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4C is the private sector standard implemented in Thailand since 2010 which aimed to improve the 
sustainability of coffee farmers. The present study seeks to investigate the farmers’ attitude towards 4C 
and QGAP satisfaction and examine the critical role of the private sector towards achieving success 
following 4C guidelines which it has actively supported. Structured questionnaires were distributed to 
128 coffee farmers in seven villages of two districts in Chumphon province which is the biggest coffee 
cultivation area in Thailand. 4C could easily be adapted by Thai coffee farmers. The main reason of 
some farmers (21.8%) for following 4C’s procedure was because 4C contents were not much different 
from their conventional farming. The 4C extension service could encourage the farmers’ participation 
because they could increase productivity through the 4C services which had much more flexibility than 
QGAP services’ procedure. In addition, the famers did not need to pay any cost for the 4C registration. 
4C has advantageous points because of provided specific market, extension services of 4C unit, and 
easy to adopt with conventional farming methods. 
 
Key words: The common code for coffee community (4C), private sector standard, Chumphon province, 
Thailand. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Coffee is a primary cash crop for many countries around 
the world and is often critical for the economies of largely 
agricultural countries. The annual world supply of coffee 
increased from 112 million bags (1 bag = 60 kg) in 2001 
to 144 million bags in 2012 (International Coffee 
Organization, 2013). In the 1990s one of the major 
events affecting the performance of the global coffee 
industry was the entry of Vietnam as a leading coffee 
producer (Ponte, 2002) which led to the coffee crisis 
when world prices fell to their lowest levels (Charveriat, 
2001; Gresser and Tickel, 2002). When coffee prices fell 
and markets became saturated, the farmers and 

producers got less and less for their products even when 
coffee consumption level worldwide slightly increased 
(Watson, 2008). This anomalous situation wherein 
demand failed to meet growing supply has clearly favored 
consumers mostly in Western countries to the economic 
disadvantage of producers mostly in developing countries 
in Asia, Africa and South America (Kolk, 2005). It 
therefore needs swift action for more fair and equitable 
trade practices to prevent a total collapse of the coffee 
industry (Giovannuci, 2008; Glitter et al., 2011). 

Lately, Thailand has started producing coffee in 
increasing amounts to become a significant player in the 
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world market. Coffee from Thailand has become one of 
the sensitive agricultural products under the ASEAN Free 
Trade Agreement (AFTA) (Pongvinyoo et al., 2013). To 
remain competitive in the global market, certain quality 
and marketing standards have been introduced and 
encouraged by the government. The first such standard 
is the Good Agricultural Practices (GAP or QGAP) which 
was introduced mainly by the government in 2007 with its 
accompanying constraints and benefits (Amekawa, 2010, 
2013; Wannamolee, 2008). Another standard that was 
introduced in 2010 is the Common Code for Coffee 
Community (4C) as encouraged mainly by the private 
sector (Kolk, 2005; Muradian and Pelupessy, 2005; 
Neilson and Pritchard, 2007). Thai Coffee Strategy was 
established to protect Thai coffee from the global coffee 
price fluctuation. Therefore, the biggest private 
processing company promoted 4C for the Thai coffee 
farmers. The price incentive and quality control process 
were provided through 4C standard. Consequently, the 
private company could increase the amount of domestic 
coffee purchasing volume together with coffee quality 
control. Both of these standards are aimed towards 
harmonizing social, environmental and economic 
sustainability in the practices associated with the farming, 
harvesting, processing and quality control of coffee. The 
application of GAP in the Thai coffee industry is beset 
with many practical implementation problems and 
challenges for the farmers as observed in an earlier study 
(Amekawa, 2010). Conventional farming activities often 
come in conflict with QGAP resulting in confusion and 
frustrations among farmers (Van der Vossen, 2005).  

The Common Code for Coffee Community (4C) was 
proposed to solve unstandardized coffee production, 
income distribution, and cultivation sustainability methods 
problems coming from the global coffee crisis (Charveriat, 
2001; Gresser and Tickel, 2002). It was the result of close 
cooperation among agencies in Germany with a mission 
to bring together producers, trade unions, NGOs and 
other coffee industry stakeholders to accept a universal 
coffee farming practices agreement (Nelson and 
Pritchard, 2007; Valkila, 2009). 4C was conducted for 
enhancing the high quality by implemented sustainable 
cultivation methods, among oversupply condition of 
coffee products during the coffee crisis (Kleist, 2004). By 
separating 4C coffee from the ordinary coffee, the 4C 
members could get higher coffee price from the 4C unit. 
One of the goals of 4C is to provide a small premium 
price and specific market channel access to reward 
environmentally sustainable coffee farming and 
processing which will eventually result to a redistribution 
of income obtained from coffee production. Large 
international coffee processors have adopted 4C as part 
of their corporate social responsibility in their effort to 
solve the problems that they have created (Kolk, 2005).  

The previous studies have been conducted about 4C, 
its implementation and incentives were investigated, but 
there were not widely study of 4C implementation and  its  

 
 
 
 
development opportunity in Thailand. It is clear that the 
income of farmers complying with specific certifications 
tends to be higher than those using conventional 
methods (Neilson and Pritchard, 2007; Meike and 
Bernard, 2012). Under these programs for sustainable 
production, stable market outlets are also available 
(Ruben and Fort, 2011). Higher coffee prices become 
attractive economic incentives and therefore certification 
is viewed favorably by farmers (Fischer et al., 2007). 
Certification requires strict implementation of standards, 
but this is also affected by farmers’ satisfaction attitudes 
of the program benefits.  

The purpose of this study was to investigate Thai 4C 
farmers’ socio-economic background, and also to 
compare the coffee farmers’ satisfaction attitudes toward 
QGAP and 4C standards. In addition, this paper was 
conduct to access the 4C farmers’ attitudes towards 4C 
implementation. Therefore the main objective of this 
study was to indicate the opportunities on the private 
sector standard development in Thailand. This study is 
divided into three sections. Socio-economic profiles of the 
respondents are investigated in the first section. The 
second section explained on the farmers’ satisfaction 
attitudes towards Thai National GAP (QGAP) and 
Common Code for Coffee Community (4C). And the last 
section shows the discussions on the opportunities of 
private sector on the coffee standards development in 
Thailand, which includes the farmers’ attitudes towards 
their 4C implementation on three sustainable aspects 
(social, environmental, and economic dimensions). 
 
 

Thai common code of conduct (4C) scenario and its 
implementation in Chumphon province 
 

During 2001 to 2002, smallholder farmers around the 
world dealt with the lowest world coffee prices in 100 
years because of the “Coffee Crisis” (Aksoy and Beghin, 
2005). Coffee growers had to deal with problems like 
unfair wages for women, the use of child labor, difficulties 
with farmers’ unions, and the existence of living and work 
conditions that often violated international law. The 4C 
standard was founded in 2006 after a three-year 
development period. Its broad vision was to ensure the 
sustainability of the coffee sector by improving the 
economic, social and environmental conditions of coffee 
production and processing (4C Association, 2013). The 
4C standard lists some unacceptable practices as well as 
sustainable practices. Some of them and general 4C 
implementation were investigated in the study area and 
are discussed below. 
 
 

Workers’ conditions 
 

The hiring of extra workers during the harvesting season 
often creates an acute shortage as hiring was usually 
done     simultaneously    (Bacon,    2005;    Neilson   and  



 
 
 
 
Pritchard, 2007). This resulted to the demand for workers 
being higher than the laborer supply. Two main sources 
of occasional labor came from the northeastern region of 
Thailand as well as migrant laborers mainly from 
Myanmar. Domestic laborers from within the country 
were paid THB 2.00 to 3.50/kg of coffee harvested while 
migrant laborers were paid less at THB 1.50 to 2.50/kg. 
This was because most if not all migrant workers were 
illegal or undocumented. However, seasonal workers 
were highly needed on the harvesting period. Farm 
owners naturally preferred to hire these lower paid 
laborers. Young children usually accompany their parents 
to work in the farms which could augment family income 
by 5 to 10% but not formally hired by the farm owner. 
Farm owners provided food, water and housing for these 
seasonal workers. Farm owners do so in order to 
maintain good relations with these workers who usually 
make their services available for the next harvest season. 
 
 
Use of banned pesticides 
 
Glyphosate is among the pesticides banned by the 4C 
standard but some farmers still used this on their farms 
despite the warnings issued by the extension service. 
Costs of the pesticides were not the main concerns but 
farmers continued to use them because of their positive 
personal experiences as well as friends’ suggestions. 
However, 4C extension procedures and agreement 
between 4C unit and farmers influenced the local coffee 
farm owners to stop the use of such pesticides. Some of 
them followed the suggestion of extension officers who 
came to randomly check their farms every 2 to 4 months, 
because they need to continually maintain their 4C 
member status. 
 
 
Cutting of protected forests 
 
Thai 4C extension officers allowed the farmers who had 
ever trespassed the forests for more than 10 years ago to 
become 4C members as a sort of compromise. Since the 
educational and information campaign launched by the 
4C extension officers about forest decline, farmers have 
paid more attention towards this concern.  

Farmers under the 4C standard had to follow 28 
principles set out by 4C which covered three dimensions 
of sustainability: social, environmental and economic. 
The 4C code presents, evaluates and ranks these 
following the traffic light system in which practices labeled 
as ‘red’ must be stopped, ‘green’ ones are desirable, and 
‘yellow’ ones will need improvement within a certain 
period of time (Kolk, 2005). The general conditions in 
each dimensions were explained as follows: 
 
Social dimension: The greatest strength of the 4C 
standard  compared  with  other   systems   is   its   social  
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criteria (Lentijo and Hostetler, 2011). In the present study, 
farmers or land owners provided many services for their 
workers in order to maintain their good relationship that 
will extend to the next harvest season. In case that farm 
owner hired some workers who have no harvesting 
experience or skills. Those owners should provide ‘on the 
job training’ for these newly hired but unskilled workers. 
At times more experienced workers would train them for 
2 to 3 h but many owners are hesitant to hire these 
unskilled laborers for fear that damage may be inflicted 
on coffee plants and coffee beans not properly harvested 
may be wasted.  

Most seasonal workers were hired based on verbal 
agreements, and fixed their work hours after mutual 
agreement because of the limited harvest season. Coffee 
beans need to be harvested within 45 to 60 days before 
beans are gone. Whereas the owners had to provide 
harvest equipment like hats, gloves, boots, bags and 
harvest nets in case these were not available. One 
reason for providing these is to cut preparation time and 
send the workers to the farms immediately. Frequently, 
seasonal workers work in more than one farm in the area. 
Worker’s safety is another issue. Workers’ rights and skill 
improvements as prescribed by the 4C code of conduct 
were not of great concern to owners. Skills of workers 
usually conformed to those prescribed in the 4C manual. 
Besides, workers’ conditions were generally good 
because owners need to cultivate friendship and loyalty 
due to the shortage of labor supply. 
 
Environmental dimension: The 4C code provides 
measures to ensure environmentally friendly production 
that reduces impacts on biodiversity and the 
environment. The majority of the 4C members have 
admitted to illegally expanding their farm land to include 
land protected by the Forestry Department. However, the 
4C certification database would record only the cultivated 
land and hide the excess land area actually included in 
cultivation. But lately, owners have understood this issue 
and have since avoided cutting trees and expanding their 
farms illegally. 

Two main resources specified to maintain 4C 
certification were soil and water resources. The farmers 
needed to check the soil nutrients and appropriately 
apply fertilizers. This part is really useful for the farmers 
because the 4C extension services provided free soil 
check sampling service for the farmers who sold the 
coffee of at least ten bags (100 to 115 kg/Bag) to the 
company in the last year. This condition affected the 
farmers’ decision making to sell their products to the 4C 
unit and willingness to become one of the 4C associate 
members and follow the 4C instructions. The farmer 
could increase their coffee production by appropriate soil 
nutrients fertilizing which also reduced their production 
cost per unit.  

Some kinds of services and step beneficial to the 
environment influenced the farmers’ decision to adapt the  
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Figure 1. 4C coffee beans’ market channels in Chumphon province. 

 
 
 
standard (Muradian and Pelupessy, 2005; Neilson and 
Pritchard, 2007). This means their farming process 
became much more conscious to the environment. The 
low level of education among farmers caused the 
misunderstanding of health safety issue. Nevertheless, 
the 4C requested the farmers to follow at least the helpful 
minimum requirement of using the Chemical spread suit. 
4C farmers’ pesticide misused was not only depended on 
the 4C extension officers’ suggestions, but also 
depended on their friends’ suggestions as conventional 
farmers.  

Economics dimension: The last aspect of 4C code of 
conduct relates to the economic dimension. This aspect 
depended upon the private sector roles on the standard 
development. This dimension was divided into three main 
issues (4C Association, 2013). The first is related to the 
Marketing Conditions (Information, Accessibility, and 
Commerce). The others are related to the Data recording 
and Coffee Quality and Traceability. 

The 4C unit distributed 4C recording notebooks to 
every farmer to make recordings of their farming process. 
Seventy percent of them hinted that they had their own 
notebook. However, only few of them always completely 
recorded their farming procedures in those notebook 
forms. The farmers, who mostly had insufficient 
education level, did not pay attention to the data 
recording (Muradian and Pelupessy, 2005; Neilson and 
Pritchard, 2007). This condition often led to the lack of 
farm management system on the field.  

The 4C unit set at least one station in every district. 
The coffee would be checked by the inspectors at the 
buying station to calculate coffee prices. The farmers had 
their own member ID when dealing with the company. 
The inspectors tested the coffee quality, weight, moisture 
and taste at the stations. This process took time 3 to 4 
days after farmers contact to the buying station. Then 4C 
unit quoted the price for each bag that  depended  on  the 
quality of coffee; 4C coffee was priced 3 to 5% higher 

than ordinary coffee by the 4C unit. Traceability system 
was controlled by the 4C unit (Kolk, 2005). The farmers 
had to register and get the member’s ID given from the 
company. The quality testing process took a long time for 
checking those coffee qualities.  

There were three main buyers of coffee in the study 
site: (1) coffee farmer's cooperatives, (2) private 
companies and (3) mobile traders or collectors. In 
general, 4C farmers firstly chose to sell their products to 
4C agents because of easier standards which brought up 
to 20% (at least 3-5%) total more profit or income to the 
farmers. However, half of the coffee was possibly sold to 
the 4C unit. The quality of the coffee cultivated under the 
other standard and ordinary coffee were the same in the 
buyers’ point of view. They mixed coffee together without 
any attention on production procedures. The economic 
incentive from production of standard coffee was 
diminishing. Those farmers who lack of the financial 
liquidity for paying the seasonal workers’ wage should 
choose to sale their products to the other buyers such as 
local cooperatives (Figure 1). 

 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
A pre-survey was conducted on 10 coffee farmers in Sawee, and 
Tha Sae districts in Chumphon province (Figure 2), which have the 
biggest coffee cultivation areas in Thailand. There was no much 
difference as regards coffee cultivation, socio-economics, attitudes 
and opinions onQGAP and 4C standards among the farmers 
interviewed. 

Due to the homogeneous distribution of the respondents, 128 
farmers were interviewed by using structured questionnaires, 
accounting for 31.1% of the population, who were randomly chosen 
from 411 both GAP and 4C practicing farmers in seven villages in 
the province. The respondents were interviewed in-depth by the 
research team at their farms and village education center. The 

structured questionnaires were used to collect the information on 
farmer’s socio-economic background, 4C farming practices, current 
market  situation,  practical  extension  services  methods  and  their  
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Figure 2. Map of Chumphon Province, Thailand. Source: Google Map, and www.freemap.jp 

(10
th
 November, 2013). 

 
 
 
attitudes towards QGAP and 4C satisfaction. In addition, 10 coffee 
farmers were chosen for focused group discussion (FGD) that were 
conducted the discussions on coffee standards’ constraints, and 
development. The data was arranged and described by statistical 
tools, and were analyzed by using descriptive statistical analysis. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Socio-economic profile of respondents 
 

A total of 128 respondents was selected for this study, 
48.4% came from Tha Sae district while 51.6% came 
from Sawee district in Chumphon province. Tha Sae 
district registered the highest coffee production in the 
province, while the more famous coffee came from 
Sawee district. From the total number of respondents 
(Table 1), 46.1% of them were female and 53.9% male. 
The responsibilities were not specifically assigned by 
gender within their own families because coffee 
cultivation process does not need high skill labor 
incentives. Their ages ranged from 31 to 60 with 29.7% 
of them in the 51-60 age groups, followed by those in the 
31-40 age groups. About 38% of the respondents have 
more than 20 years of coffee cultivation, 34.4% with 11-
20 years of experience while 28.1% had 1-10 years of 
experience. About 75% attended primary school and did 
not progress to higher educational levels. Most of the 
respondents were smallholder farmers with 42.2% 
owning less than 10 rai per family (1 rai = 0.16 ha), while 
about 28% having larger farms of 11-15 rai per family. 

The same situation could be observed in most coffee 
producing countries (Kolk, 2005). The profiles of coffee 
farmers both GAP and 4C standards were not much 
different, as 4C farmers should embrace the GAP 
standard before being qualified into the 4C farmers. 

Family labor is an important component of most coffee 
farmers because coffee cultivation and post-harvest do 
not demand heavy labor and skills. During the short 
harvest season, extra workers may be hired with wages 
fixed at THB 1.0 to 3.5/kg of harvested coffee. About 60% 
of respondents cultivated single crops. In cases where 
more than one crop was planted, about half of the farm 
area was devoted to Robusta coffee while the rest was 
planted to other cash crops like oil palm. Respondents 
who planted multiple crops expressed their concerns 
about declining annual income from single coffee 
cultivation with the market providing unstable financial 
returns. 

There are subtle differences between farmers in the 
two districts surveyed. About 80%% of Tha Sae farmers 
were conventional farmers who cultivated coffee for more 
than 10 years experiences with average incomes 
13,603.40 THB/rai, while Sawee farmers received 
average income 11,827.90THB/rai. However, the coffee 
cultivation income (per rai) was lower than the other 
popular crops’ income such as Para rubber and oil palm 
cultivations. The farmers cultivated coffee as source of 
annual income and cultivated the other crops for their 
monthly income. Therefore, Sawee ‘s farmers cultivated 
single crop for coffee much more than  Tha  Sae  farmers  

Figure 2 Map of Chumphon Province, Thailand 

 

 
Source: Google Map, and www.freemap.jp (10

th
 November, 2013) 
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Table 1. Socio-economic profile of the respondents (n = 128). 
 

Contents Frequency Percentage 

Districts 
Tar Sae 62 48.4 
Sawee 66 51.6 

    

Gender 
Male  59 46.1 
Female 69 53.9 

    

Age (year) 

21-30 12 9.4 
31-40 33 25.8 
41-50 21 16.4 
51-60 38 29.7 
More than 60 24 18.8 

    

Civil status 
Single 12 9.4 
Married 113 88.3 
Divorce 3 2.3 

    

Educational level 

Less than primary school 41 32.0 
Primary school 57 44.5 
High school 18 14.1 
More than high school 12 9.3 

    

Experience with coffee 
(year) 

1-10 36 28.1 

11-20 44 34.4 

21-30 39 30.5 

31-40 9 7.0 
    

Cultivation area (rai) 

Less than 10  54 42.2 

11-15 36 28.1 

16-20 12 9.4 

More than 20 26 20.3 

 
 
 
who all cultivated more than two crops. The higher coffee 
income of Tha Sae farmers could be attributed to higher 
volume of production due to the geographic characteristic 
of Tha Sae area which was a flat area. Tha Sae farmers 
could easily cultivate and harvest the coffee plant. 
Respondents were familiar with the GAP scheme as 
promoted by the government as well as the 4C as 
promoted by the private sector.  
 
 
Coffee farmers’ attitudes towards Thai National GAP 
(QGAP) and Common Code for Coffee Community 
(4C) 
 
Nowadays, QGAP and 4C were implemented at the 
same time in the coffee community of Chumphon 
province. QGAP was extended by the local government 
institution to increase the coffee farmers’ competitiveness 
and coffee standardize for domestic and overseas coffee 
demand. It was also provided the opportunity for the 
coffee farmers to confront with non-tariff barrier from 
many trade agreements. 4C standard was extended by 
private sector to improve the farmers coffee quality, in 

term of standardized and income distribution. QGAP 
were extended since 2005, whereas 4C were extended 
since 2010. The differentiation of farmers’ experiences on 
both standardspractical implementation might affect their 
satisfaction on both standards. The farmers’ satisfaction 
attitude towards QGAP and 4C standards were 
investigated and shown on Table 2. 

The study reveals that, coffee farmers’ attitudes were 
highly satisfied on 4C rather than QGAP standards 
(Table 2). Although QGAP was earlier implemented to 
coffee farmers rather than 4C standards. But farmers still 
preferred on 4C standard, especially in term of economic 
sustainability. However, the number of agree (51.56%) 
and disagree (48.44%) farmers on their QGAP and 4C 
standard satisfaction were not contributed much different. 
This is because the 4C members qualification was basely 
needed QGAP-certified certification.  

Therefore, half of the farmers still reminded on the 
important of QGAP certification. In addition, the farmers’ 
attitudes on 4C economic sustainability, up to 84% of the 
respondents trusted that 4C standard was better than 
QGAP in term of improvement of their economic 
sustainability. 
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Table 2. Farmers’ attitude towards QGAP and 4C satisfaction. 
 

Farmers’ attitudes Disagree (0) Agree (1) Mean Justified* 

QGAP satisfaction     
1.Do you prefer QGAP rather than 4C 88 40 0.31 Low 
2.QGAP standards much more easier rather than 4C on practical implementation 71 57 0.44 Low 
3.QGAP could improve your social sustainability rather than 4C  84 44 0.34 Low 
4.QGAP could improve your environmental sustainability rather than 4C 71 57 0.44 Low 
5.QGAP could improve your economic sustainability rather than 4C 108 20 0.15 Low 
Farmers’ attitude towards QGAP satisfaction   1.70 Low 
     
4C satisfaction     
1.Do you prefer 4C rather than QGAP 62 66 0.52 High 
2.4C standards much more easier rather than QGAP on practical implementation 68 60 0.47 Low 
3.4C could improve your social sustainability rather than QGAP  58 70 0.54 High 
4.4C could improve your environmental sustainability rather than QGAP 67 61 0.47 Low 
5.4C could improve your economic sustainability rather than QGAP 20 108 0.84 High 
Farmers’ attitude towards 4C satisfaction   2.85 High 

 

*The average of the farmers’ attitudes towards QGAP and 4C satisfaction were justified into two categorized (0.0 – 0.5: Low, and 0.51 – 1.0: High). 

While, its total average was also justified into two categorized (0.0 – 2.5: Low, and 2.51 – 5.0: High). 

 
 
 
Opportunities of private sector on the coffee 
standards development 
 
Although the economic incentive from the 4C certificate is 
low (Ponte, 2002; Daviron and Ponte, 2005; Muradian 
and Pelupessy, 2005), the coffee farmers were still 
attracted to it. All of the farmers mentioned that they had 
followed and joined the 4C members because of the 3 to 
5% higher price. The question “What is 4C in your point 
of view?” was answered by all farmers that it was a kind 
of additional profit from coffee cultivation. Economic 
incentive was the most important factor for the decision 
making of the farmers’ participation in 4C membership.  

The 4C certificate adapted by farmers since 2010 
became the choices for other farmers who want to 
improve coffee cultivation efficiency. Also they possibly 
wanted to approach specific coffee markets which 
brought up the high coffee price. It was not difficult for the 
farmers to adapt 4C standard on their practical farming 
(Ponte, 2002). The farmers (93.8%) mentioned that it was 
easy to sell their coffee with the certificate to the 
domestic market. In addition, 92 farmers (71.9%) could 
increase their cultivation efficiency using 4C extension 
services provided for 4C farmers without any cost. 

The farmers paid the highest concern on the economic 
dimension (Table 3) which was directly related with their 
income. The problem was on the environmental 
dimension, especially on the Use and Handling of 
Chemical issues. Some of the prohibited and banned 
chemicals were wildly used without any data records on 
the coffee production methods. Habitual overuse and 
misuse of agricultural pesticides methods in many parts 
of Southeast Asia as well as in China, have exposed 
farmers, consumers and the ecological system to the risk 
of pesticides (Lamers et al., 2011; Panuwet et al., 2008). 
The coffee bean might have been roasted and 

contaminants were eliminated by the roast processes, but 
the ecological system still took the risk of misused 
pesticides. Schreinemachers et al. (2012) stated that the 
public standards reduced the misused of pesticides of 
fruit and vegetable produces in northern Thailand. 
Therefore, 4C standards provided both economic 
incentives and useful services for 4C farmers. 

This study categorized the opportunities of 4C 
standards on the coffee standards development into 
three aspects (available specific market, free and useful 
services, and easy adoption for conventional farmers): 
 
1. Available specific market: 4C farmers in this province 
possibly approached specific markets which brought up 
higher coffee price rather than ordinary and GAP coffee 
produces. This situation brought many farmers to 
participate in 4C standards. Better market channel was 
the important key of success to support the farmers to 
conduct new farming methods such as organic farming 
(Chouichom et al., 2010). The incentives affected the 
farmers’ behaviors to conduct their farming following the 
standards (Fischer et al., 2007). 4C farmers adopted 
some appropriate farming practices following the 4C 
extensions’ services’ suggestions to keep the 4C 
member’s status which will enable them to approach 
specific coffee markets. This was the advantage given by 
private standards to improve the small-scale farmers’ 
poverty condition in many countries (Bacon, 2005). 
Subsequently available market access was the 
preliminary standards’ incentive for the farmers. 
Standards and certifications were not the only neutral 
market tools in coffee markets; they were also strategic 
tools for supply-chain governance. They could be either 
empowering or constrictive for the producers (Neilson 
and Pritchard, 2007). Once the farmers trusted and 
followed the standards, it was easy for the  4C  extension  
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Table 3. Coffee farmers’ attitudes towards 4C practical implementation (n = 128).  
 

Contents Disagree (0) na. (1) Agree (2) Mean S.D. 

Social aspects      

1. Have your workers ever participated on the decision making 
for their salary? 

60(46.9) 14(10.9) 54(42.2) 0.95 0.94 

      

2. Have you ever hired child workers in your farm? 87 (68.0) 6(4.7) 35(27.3) 0.59 0.89 

3. Have you ever hired inexperienced seasonal workers for your 
harvesting? 

54(42.2) 20(15.6) 54(42.2) 1.00 0.92 

      

4. Do you prefer to hire highly experienced workers? 113(88.3) 6(4.7) 9(7.0) 0.18 0.54 

5. Did you always provide appropriate services for seasonal 
workers on your side on hiring every year? 

6(4.7) 8(6.3) 114(89.1) 1.84 0.47 

      

6. Did you provide the harvest equipment for seasonal workers? 3(2.3) 8(6.3) 117(91.4) 1.89 0.38 

7. Did you ever make verbal contracts between you and 
seasonal workers? 

0(0.0) 6(4.7) 122(95.3) 1.95 0.21 

Average farmers’ attitudes toward 4C social dimension = 1.2031 : Level of 4C practices mean score = Moderate* 

 

Environmental aspects      

1. If you want to expand your coffee production would you 
expand your cultivated land without any permission? 

96(75.0) 17(13.3) 15(11.7) 0.36 0.68 

      

2. Have you ever checked the soil nutrients before cultivating 
your coffee plant? 

8(6.3) 6(4.7) 114(89.1) 1.82 0.51 

      

3. Did you prefer the 4C services on the “soil check sampling 
services”?  

15(11.7) 9 (7.0) 104(81.3) 1.69 0.67 

      

4. Have you ever expanded your cultivation area illegally (last 10 
years)? 

17(13.3) 9(7.0) 102(79.7) 1.66 0.70 

      

5. Did you check the “banned chemical lists” from the 4C code of 
conduct? 

105(82.0) 5(3.9) 18(14.1) 0.32 0.70 

      

6. Have you ever used your “Full chemical uniform” when you 
used agrochemicals?  

78(60.9) 6(4.7) 44(34.4) 0.73 0.94 

      

7. Have you ever planned to seek other sources of water in case 
shortage in the cultivation period? 

14(10.9) 9(7.0) 105(82.0) 1.71 0.65 

Average farmers’ attitudes toward 4C environmental dimension = 1.1886 : Level of 4C practices mean score = Moderate* 

 

Economic aspects      

1. Did you check the 4C coffee prices and compared with other 
purchasing companies? 

6(4.7) 0(0.0) 122(95.3) 1.90 0.42 

      

2. Were you forced to sell coffee only to 4C unit? 15(11.7) 0(0.0) 113(88.3) 1.76 0.64 

3. Your farming methods were improved by the 4C extensions 
and services? 

9(7.0) 2(1.6) 117(91.4) 1.84 0.52 

      

4. Do you have the “notebook” to record your farming process 
and cost? 

35(27.3) 0(0.0) 93(72.7) 1.45 0.89 

5. 4C unit had never violated the accord prices  18(14.1) 0(0.0) 110(85.9) 1.71 0.69 

6. You checked your own coffee bag after selling to the 4C unit 6(4.7) 3(2.3) 119(93.0) 1.88 0.44 

Average farmers’ attitudes toward 4C economic dimension = 1.7617 : Level of 4C practices mean score = High* 
 

*The total averages were justified into three categorized (0.0 - 0.6: Low, 0.7 – 1.3: Moderate, and 1.4 – 2.0: High). 

 
 
officers to extend the other issues of 4C standards 
procedures to the farmers. 
2. Free, flexible and useful services: The QGAP provided 
many  services  to  support  the  farmers  on   the   QGAP 

cultivation program without any cost (FAO, 2003) same 
as 4C services. According to the FGD, all coffee farmers 
(10 farmers) mentioned that QGAP soil nutrients 
checking services that it took time for more than 10 to  12 



 
 
 
 
months for checking results. On the other hand, they 
stated that 4C soil nutrients checking services took only 2 
to 3 months. As a result, farmers could improve soil 
nutrients for their next cultivation because of 4C services. 
Also the 4C extension officers regularly visited (every 2 to 
4 months) compared to the QGAP officers who visited the 
farmers only once a year. The close relationship between 
farmers and 4C extension services supported the 4C 
standard to increase the number of 4C members which 
accounted to more than 5,000 members within two years. 
Also, 92 farmers (71.9%) stated that they could increase 
their cultivation efficiency using 4C extension services 
which are provided for 4C farmers without any cost. In 
addition, all of them preferred the 4C services rather than 
QGAP services.  
3. Easy adoption for the conventional farmers: 4C 
supported the farmers in term of economic 
empowerment. More coffee farmers were willing to 
conduct coffee cultivation following the 4C procedure. On 
the other hand, the 4C farmers had the moderate up to 
high level attitudes towards appropriately 4C cultivation in 
each dimensions. The results showed that, 4C farmers 
had the greater willingness to participate in 4C standards 
procedures. This was because 4C standards contents 
were not much different from their conventional farming 
methods. They did not pay much attention to conduct 4C 
cultivation.  
 

 

Conclusion 

 
The coffee private sectors were the important mechanism 
in the coffee standards’ development, because they had 
lots of experiences on the coffee business in the world. A 
specific market was provided for the high quality coffee. 
Useful services were also delivered for the farmers. 
Those incentives encouraged the farmers to adopt the 
provided standard on their farming procedure. They 
slowly changed their conventional farming behaviors into 
acceptable standardized farming methods. Although 
some conventional farming process was not accepted, 
the 4C was flexible and accepted those farmers as 4C 
members.  

However, the member farmers had to change those 
unacceptable farming process following the agreement 
between them and the 4C unit to keep their selling 
contract for the next year. The private sector had the 
advantage because the small difference between 
conventional farming and its standard methods. 
Therefore, the farmers easily adopted the 4C standard. 
According to the effectiveness and flexibility of private 
sector in extension services and market professional, 
coffee farmers will be able to produce the high quality 
products which can bring the higher income for them. 
Therefore, 4C standard was preferred by the local coffee 
farmers rather than QGAP which provided and extended 
by the government sector. However, QGAP certification 
became an important issue for the farmers who wanted to  
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participate in 4C standard. This was because the farmers 
were requested the QGAP certification for 4C 
membership qualification. 

This study indicated the opportunity of private standard 
development in Thailand. The private sector that 
promotes 4C provides a win-win situation for itself and 
the coffee farmers due to its max favorable system 
offering better socio-economic and environmental 
situations. In addition, it also encouraged the farmers to 
participate in the public standard. It provided a suitable 
procedure that will allow all players in the coffee industry 
in Thailand to benefit from the results of a robust 
production and processing system. This will help 
establish the position of Thailand in the global coffee 
market. 
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The paper intends to identify knowledge gaps in potato technology adoption among farm households in 
Welmera, Ethiopia. Within the district, four administrative peasant associations were selected based on 
their potato production potential. From these peasant associations, a total of 112 farm households were 
selected using a simple random sampling method proportional to population size. The sampled 
households were interviewed by using a structured interview schedule. Group discussions were 
undertaken with selected households, development agents and researchers to gather qualitative data. 
For data analysis, statistical tests like t-tests, chi-squares and one way analysis of variance (ANOVAs) 
were used to test the variation of means and associations among the sampled households. About 
79.5% of households were male headed, whereas the remaining 20.5% of households were female 
headed. ANOVA results indicated that there was significant variation in the adoption index score in 
sampled households. Non adopters, low adopters and high adopters account 46.4, 27 and 27% with the 
mean adoption indices of 0.0000, 0.5233 and 0.74. Moreover, all recommended potato production 
packages were not implemented by all adopter farmers. Low adopters used seed rates, fertilizer rates, 
diffused light stores (DLS) and chemical applications below the recommended packages. On the other 
hand, high adopters used seed rates and DLS below recommended quality and spacing and fertilizer 
application above the recommended rate. The overall finding of the study underlined the high 
importance of institutional support in improving seed rate, DLS construction, spacing, fertilizer rate and 
chemical application. Therefore, research center, development agents and other stakeholders should 
provide on farm extension training, strengthening cooperative societies, and improving market 
condition to fill knowledge gaps in adoption of improved potato production packages. 
 
Key words: Potato technology, production, knowledge, market condition. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
For household food security, vegetable crops have been 
contributing highly for small land holder farmers. 
Horticultural production is usually money spinning as 
compared to staple crops.  The  production  of  fruits  and 

vegetables has a comparative advantage to cereals 
particularly under conditions where arable land is scarce, 
labor is abundant and markets are accessible (Lumpkin 
et  al.,   2005).   Some   studies   show   that   horticultural 
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Figure 1. Map of Welmera district. 
 

 
 

production needs twice labor forces as compared to 
stable crops. Increasing horticultural production 
contributes to commercialization of the rural economy 
and creates many off-farm jobs (Lumpkin et al., 2005). 
Potato is one of the horticultural crops, in general, and 
vegetable crops, in particular, that plays a key role as 
source of food and cash income for small-land holder 
producers. As a food crop, it has a great potential to 
supply high quality food within a relatively short period 
and is one of the cheapest sources of energy. Potato 
produce 54% more protein per unit of land area than 
wheat and 78% more than rice (Stevenson et al., 2001). 

Ethiopia has many places where horticultural crops are 
produced in small scale and commercial scales. The 
potential attainable average yields of the crop on 
research and farmers’ fields are 45 and 25 tons/ha, while 
the current national average production is limited to about 
10 tons/ha (CSA, 2007). In sub-Saharan African 
countries the yield is around 8 tons/ha on the continent 
compared to a world average of 16 tons/ha (FAOSTAT, 
2008). Today, more than 160,000 ha are planted. With a 
population of 93 million and a land size almost double 
that of Texas, Ethiopia can accommodate growing 3 
million hectares of potatoes (Cornell, 2014).  

Because of this, Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural 
Research (EIAR) under its different  research  centers 

has been introducing different kinds of improved 
potato varieties. The released potato varieties along 
with improved package of technologies have been 
disseminated through Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) 
and its regional and grassroots structures. For this 
reason most farmers in West Shewa zone are able to 
produce thousands of quintals of potato tuber. 
However, some potato growing farmers do not apply 
all the recommended technology packages. 
Identifying the knowledge gaps on potato technology 
adoption is critical for professionals engaged in 
agricultural development, researchers, policy makers 
and institutions. This study aimed to identify the 
knowledge gaps in adoption of improved potato 
technology packages. This was conducted in one of 
potato grown region of Oromia Special Zone in 
Welmera district.  
 
 
METHODOLOGY 

 
The study site 

 
Welmera district (Figure 1) is one of the eight districts in the Oromia 

Special Zone, covering a total area of 755 km. It is found 40 km 
east of Addis Ababa and has 24 rural peasant associations. 
According to 2007 Census data, the district had a total population of  
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Table 1. Recommended package of improved potato production. 

 

S/N Name of packages Abbreviation Recommended rate 

1 Land preparation LP Fine seed bed preparation (3-4times) 

2 Varieties  VA Gudena and Jalene 

3 Seed rate SR 20 q/ha 

4 Fertilizer rate FR 60 kg of urea and 60 kg of DAP 

5 Chemical application CA 2 times sprayed 50 - 55, 70 - 75 days 

6 Spacing  SP 30 × 75 cm - 30 cm between plant -75 cm between row 

7 Seed size SS Medium 

8 Planting method PM Row  

9 Weeding /hoeing and hilling frequency WF 2 hand weeding  at 35-40, 60-70 days 

10 Seed storage ST Diffused light store (DLS) 
 

Source: Holetta Research Center (2011). 

 
 
 
83,784. The altitude of the district ranges between 2060 to 3380 m 
above sea level. Temperature ranges from 0.1 up to 26.9°C, and 

the mean annual rainfall ranges from 1000 to 1100 mm. The rainfall 
pattern is usually bimodal from January to June for summer and 
from June to October for off season time. Livestock is used for meat 
and milk in addition to that supports crop production as draught 
power. 
 
 
Sampling techniques 

 

In this study, two types of sampling techniques were applied. These 
are purposive and simple random sampling techniques. The district 
and four administrative peasant associations were selected 
purposively by reviewing secondary data about potato production 
experience and area coverage under potato production. After 
preparing up-to-date list of the sampling frame, households were 
selected based on probability proportional to size of total potato 
growing farmers in each peasant associations. Following that 112 
sampled farmers were selected by using simple random sampling 
techniques. 
 
 
Data type, source, data collection and analysis methods  

 
Individual interviews and four group discussions from each peasant 
association were conducted to gather qualitative and quantitative 
data types. Relevant secondary data were collected from annual 

reports, journals, articles, book in chapters, and manuals. 
Descriptive statistics were applied for quantitative data type. In 
addition to that analytical techniques like t-tests, chi-square tests 
and one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) analyses were carried 
out. 

The Adoption index (AIi) in this study indicates the extent of 
adoption of improved potato recommended packages. The farmers 
who meet the recommended rate in the packages were given 1 and 

0 for those who did not. The formula was calculated as follows: 
 

 
 
Where LPi, Land preparation of i farmer; VA i, varieties land 
coverage by i farmer farm; SR i, seed rate usage by i farmer; FR i, 
fertilizer rate usage by i farmer; CA i, chemical application by i 

farmer; SPi, spacing usage by i farmer; SS i, seed size usage by i 
farmer; PM i, planting method by i farmer; WFi, weeding /hoeing and 

hilling frequency applied by i farmer; STi, seed storage method by i 
farmer. 

This equation includes all of these variables due to the fact that 
not all sampled households use the entire recommended potato 
package. On the basis of adoption index respondent farmers were 
classified in to two categories; that is, low and high adopters. 

The above method was applied because of variation in potato 
production packages. The recommended packages (Table 1) are 
put in terms of number and word. During group discussion with 
farmers, development agent, and researchers gave equal weights 
for each package. The reason was that every package has equal 

contribution to the production of improved potato varieties. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Extent of adoption of improved potato production 
package 
 
In order to know the level of adoption of each respondent, 
the Adoption index score was calculated. Before the 
calculation the technology packages were listed and 
weighted. Equal weights were given to all technology 
packages through discussion with districts experts, 
development agents and researchers in the study area. 
The sampled households’ Adoption index scores were 
categorized into three adopter groups; namely non-
adopter, low and high adopter. The actual Adoption index 
score ranges from 0 to 1. An Adoption index score of 0 
point implies non-adoption of the overall improved potato 
production package. Statistical analysis of ANOVA 
indicated that there was significant variation (F = 50.796, 
P = 0.000) among the Adoption index score among the 
three  categories at 1% level of significant which indicates 
difference of adoption of potato technology packages 
among sampled households (Table 2).  

As indicated in Table 2, non-adopter accounts for 
46.4% with the mean adoption index of 0.0000. This 
indicated that non-adopters were not practicing any of the 
recommended package and the technologies in the 
production year of 2010. Next to non-adopters, low and 
high adopters constituted about 27% each. Low  adopters  

 

                  LPi + VAi + SRi + FRi + CAi + SPi + SSi + PMi + WFi + STi × 100 
 AIi =  
                          10 
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Table 2. Distribution of respondents by adoption category of improved potato technologies  

 

Adoption category N Percent Adoption index score Mean SD F-value P-value 

Non-adopter 52 46.4 0.00 0.000 0.00000 

  Low 30 26.8 0.01 - 0.60 0.5233 0.09353 

High 30 26.8 0.61 - 1 0.7467 0.05713 

Total 112 100 0.00 - 1 0.3482 0.32604 50.79*** 0.000 
 

Source: Own survey data (2011). *** = significant at 1% level. 
 

 
 

Table 3. Distribution of adopter households by the area coverage under improved potato 

variety. 
 

Adoption category N Mean SD t P-value 

Low 30 0.3047 0.24237 
  

High 30 0.6858 0.41552 

Total 60 0.4952 0.38817 30.85*** 0.0000 
 

Source: Own survey data (2011); *** = the mean difference is significant at 1% level. 
 

 
 

Table 4. Average seeding rate applied by sample adopter households in quintal/ha. 

 

Adoption category N Mean SD t-value P-value 

Low 30 18.2667 2.93 
  

High 30 19.83 2.46 

Total  60 19.05 2.8008 2.575** 0.029 
 

Source: Own survey data (2011); ** = the mean difference is significant at 95 % level. 
 

 
 

have mean adoption index of 0.5233, while high adopters 
mean adoption index were 0.74. 
 
 
Current practices of improved potato production 
package 
 
Farmers’ current practice of technologies components 
consists of varieties, seed rate, seed size, methods of 
planting, spacing, fertilizer rate, chemical spraying, 
weeding/hoeing and hilling frequency, number of seed in 
a hole, and seed storage type are discussed as follows: 
 
 
Improved potato varieties 
 
Gudena and Jalene improved potato varieties are widely 
grown in the study area. These varieties were released 
from Holetta Research Center located near by the study 
area, and so most farmers have been growing these 
varieties. The extent of varietal adoption was measured 
by the area covered by improved potato varieties by each 
farmer. 

As shown in Table 3, the total household’s average 
area coverage under improved potato varieties was 0.49 
ha.  The   minimum   and   maximum   area   covered   by 

improved potato varieties were 0.13 and 1.50 ha. The 
statistical analysis of t-test revealed that the existence of 
significant difference between the two groups at 1% 
significant level (Table 3). 
 
 
Seed rate 
 
Using disease free seed and appropriate seed rate are 
the most critical component of improved potato 
production. Using over and lower seed rate will cause 
excessive plant population or less plant population both 
leading to lower production. Research recommends a 
specified level of seed rate, however depending on 
availability of quality seed and farmers interest the 
recommended seed rate may or not applied as 
recommended. In the study area farmers were used a 
minimum of 12 quintal and maximum of 28 quintal seed 
rate per hectare, whereas the recommended rate of 
potato production is 20 quintal/ha. 

According to Table 4, low and high adopters were using 
on average 18.29 and 19.86 qt/ha, respectively. 
However, both categories have used the seed rate below 
the recommended rate but the seed rate used by high 
adopter category is close to the recommended rate. From 
group discussion farmers were explained  that  increasing  
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Table 5. Sources of potato seed for sample households in 
2010/2011 production year. 
 

Source of seed Frequency Percent 

Local market 5 8.3 
Own /home 6 10.0 
MOA 3 5.0 
Research center 30 50.0 
Cooperative 5 8.3 
NGO 2 3.3 
Individual producer 9 15.0 
Total 60 100 

 

MOA, Ministry of Agriculture Source: own survey data (2011). 

 
 
 

Table 6. Fertilizer rate applied by sample households in 2010/2011 production year. 

 

Adoption category N Mean SD t P-value 

Low 30 95.9333 37.74591 
  

High 30 125.0667 37.75322 

Total 60 110.50 40.2077 2.328*** 0.004 
 

Source: Own survey (2011), ***the mean difference at 1% significant level. 
 
 

 

the space between rows was minimized the quantity of 
the average seed rates. In 2010/2011 production year 
potato grower’s farmers average seed cost incurred in 
one production season was 4560 birr. In the same year 
the seed purchasing price was ranged between 600 to 
800 birr per quintal. Most recently, most farmers became 
seed producers and mostly used their own seed source. 
On the other hand, Holetta Agricultural Research Center 
delivered good quality seed for scaling up the 
technologies.  

As shown in Table 5, half of adopters obtained seed 
from Holetta Research Center. From group discussion 
farmers said that “Holetta Research Center gave them 
clear seed without cash and they will repay next year in 
kind (potato itself)”. On the other hand, the current seed 
price is expensive so it minimized the amount of credit 
farmers took for seed. Few numbers of sample 
households purchased improved seeds from 
cooperatives and local markets (Table 5). 
 
 
Fertilizer application 

 
In the study area farmers have good knowledge on 
fertilizer application. However, some farmers did not 
apply the recommended rate of fertilizer of 120 kg (urea 
and DAP) per hectare. The maximum and minimum 
fertilizers applied by respondent farmers were 50 and 200 
kg/ha. 

According to Table 6, the average fertilizer rates 
applied by the respondent farmers were 110.50 kg/ha. 
However, the rate of fertilizer application across adopter 
categories  has  showed  high  variation.  This  was   also 

revealed by statistical analysis of independent t-test (t = 
2.328, P = 0.004); it shows that there is significant mean 
difference between the two groups. In the group 
discussion some farmers said that a “few years back 
fertilizer price became expensive because of that they 
could not apply the recommended fertilizer rate as 
needed.” 
 

 

Weeding/hoeing and hilling 
 
The recommended number of weeding operations per 
cropping season is two times. The first weeding and 
hilling operation should be after 40 and 60 days of 
planting (HARC, 2008).  

The sampled respondent farmers practice weeding and 
hilling on average 2.27 times (Table 7). And independent 
t-test also revealed that there is no weeding and hilling 
practice difference between the two groups (t = 1.161, P 
= 0.250). On the other hand, all sampled farmers 
practiced more than the recommended rates. From group 
discussion, farmers were said that they have good 
knowledge on the advantage of timely weeding and 
hilling the plant. Depending on the incidence of the weed 
and the amount of the rain could increase frequency of 
weeding and hilling practice. Moreover, the area is 
highland and the farmers are enforced to hill the plant 
more than the recommended number of weeding and 
hilling frequency. 
 

 

Number of seed in a hole 
 
After the rows are prepared farmers put the seed with  an
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Table 7. Weeding frequency by sample households in 2010/2011 production year. 
 

Adoption category N Mean SD t P-value 

Low 30 2.20 0.407 
  

High 30 2.33 0.479 

Total 60 2.27 0.446 5.458 0.250 
 

Source: Own survey (2011). NS = Not significant.  

 
 
 

Table 8. Number of seed put in a hole by sample households in 2010/2011 production year.  

 

Adoption category N Mean SD t P-value 

Low 30 1.17 0.379 
  

High 30 1.03 0.183 

Total 60 1.10 0.303 1.736 0.880 
 

Source: Own survey (2011). NS = Not significant. 

 
 
 

Table 9. Planting method by sample households in 2010/2011 production year. 
 

Adopter category 
Planting method 

Total χ
2
 

Broadcasting Row 

Low 2 28 30  

High 0 30 30  

Total 2 58 60 2.069 
 

Source: own survey, (2011), (χ
2 
= 2.069, p = 0.150) = Not significant 

 
 

 
appropriate spacing. The recommended number of seed 
in each hole is one. The respondent farmers put on 
average 1.10 seeds in each hole. As shown in Table 8, 
the low and high adopters were putting on average 1.17 
and 1.03 seeds in each hole, respectively. This implies 
that there are no statistical differences between the two 
groups. This was also revealed by independent t-test (t = 
1.736, P = 0.880). 

 
 
Planting method 

 
Before plantation, farmers prepared rows to prevent 
water logging and to manage the farm very easily. 
Majority of potato producer farmers use row planting 
method.  

As shown in Table 9, all high adopters used row 
planting method and all except two of the low adopters 
also used the same method. There is no difference 
between the two groups on method of planting. This was 
also revealed by statistical analysis of Chi-square (χ

2
 = 

2.069, P = 0.150) which showed insignificant difference 
between the two groups. On the study area farmers have 
enough knowledge on row planting methods and almost 
all respondent farmers prefer row planting method rather 
than broadcasting method. 

Chemical application 
 

“Late blight” and “Bacteria wilt” are the common diseases 
that occurred during production period. Both affect potato 
production very seriously and minimize the quantity and 
quality of the product. To prevent the Late blight disease, 
two times spray of redomile chemical at after 50 and 70 
days of plantation is recommended. The incidence of the 
disease is common in all farmers farm. So, farmers are 
enforced to spray the chemical before the incidence of 
potato blight goes worse. All high adopters and 19 low 
adopter’s farmers used radomile chemical to prevent 
“Late blight” disease (Table 10). The chi-square test also 
revealed the existence of strong correlation between the 
two groups (χ

2
 = 13.469, P = 0.000) at 1% significant 

level. 
From group discussion farmers said that radomile 

chemical is expensive so it is very difficult to buy at the 
beginning of technology adoption. Even after having few 
years of potato production experience some famers do 
not need to buy chemical sprayer because they use one 
by borrowing or renting. 
 
 

Seed storage 
 
In the study area, a few years ago most farmers reserved 
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Table 10. Chemical use by sample households in 2010/2011 production year. 
 

Adoption category 
used chemicals/Radomile 

Total χ
2
 

"yes" "No" 

Low 19 11 30  
High 30 0 30  
Total 49 11 60 13.5*** 

 

Source: own survey (2011), *** (χ
2 
=13.469, p = 0.000) significant 1% level. 

 
 
 

Table 11. Number of DLS constructer by sample households in 2010/2011 production year. 

 

Category  
Storage type 

Total χ
2 

Floor DLS 

Adopter and non-adopter 
low 12 18 30  

high 5 25 30  

Total 17 43 60 9.17*** 
 

Source: Own survey (2011), (χ
2
 = 9.170, p = 0.010) = significant at 1% significant level. 

 
 
 

Table 12. Seed size selection by sample households in 2010/2011 production 
year. 
 

Category 
Seed size 

Total χ
2
 

Large Medium 

Low 1 29 30 

3.018 High 0 30 30 

Total                                     1 59 60 
 

Source: Own Survey (2011), (χ
2
 = 3.018, p = 0.221) = Not significant. 

 
 
their seed in the hole. However, at present time most 
potato producer farmers use the diffused light store (DLS) 
for seed reservation. It helps the seed tuber to have 
enough sun light, ventilation and is easy for 
management.  

Farmers who used DLS for seed reservation can have 
disease free and good quality seeds for the next season. 
Twenty-five (25) and 18 high and low adopters, 
respectively used DLS for seed reservation (Table 11). 
The statistical analysis of Chi-square also shows positive 
correlation between the two groups (χ

2
 = 9.170, p = 

0.010) at 1% significant level. 

 
 
Seed size 
 
The major seed tuber selection criteria employed by 
farmers were by healthiness and size of tuber 
(Gebermedihn, 2005). Medium sized tubers are 
recommended for seed purpose. Before the product is 
supplied to market, farmers commonly sort the potato 
tuber by three types of size. They use most of the time 
small sized tuber for home consumption, whereas 
medium  and  big  sized  tubers  for  seed  and  marketing 

purpose. Almost all respondents used medium sized 
potato tubers for seed purpose. As shown in Table 12, 
there is no significant difference between the two groups 
by statistical analysis of Chi-square (χ

2
 = 3.018, p = 

0.221). 
 

 

Spacing 
 

Spacing is one of the management practices that help to 
minimize mineral competition and have sufficient spacing 
between plants. The recommended spacing for potato 
production is 30 cm between plant and 75 cm between 
rows. From sampled households, high adopters used 
more than the recommended spacing (30 × 80), and 
more than low adopters. As shown in Table 13 and 19 of 
low and high adopters used (30 × 80) spacing practices. 
However, statistical analysis of Chi-square (χ

2
 = 4.519, P 

= 0.477) showed that there was no significant difference 
between the two groups. 

From group discussion farmers said that increasing the 
space between rows would help for management like 
hoeing and hilling, and chemical spraying. Beyond that 
the tuber grows bigger in size, and is highly preferred for 
market.
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Table 13. Spacing by sample households in 2010/2011 production year.  
 

Adoption category 
spacing 

Total χ
2
 

30 × 75 30 × 80 

Low 17 13 30 

4.519 High 11 19 30 

Total                            28 32 60 
 

Source: Own Survey (2011), (χ
2
 = 4.519, p = 0.477) = Not significant. 

 
 
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

1) Non adopters, low adopter and high adopters account 
46.4, 27 and 27% with the mean adoption index of 
0.0000, 0.5233 and 0.74. Moreover, all recommended 
potato production packages were not implemented by all 
adopter farmers. Low adopters used seed rate, fertilizer 
rate, DLS and chemical application below the 
recommended packages. On the other hand, high 
adopters used seed rate and DLS below recommended 
quality and spacing and fertilizer application above 
recommended rate. The overall finding of the study 
underlined the high importance of institutional support in 
improving seed rate, DLS construction, spacing fertilizer 
rate and chemical application. Therefore, the research 
center, development agents and other stakeholders 
should provide on farm extension training to fill 
knowledge gaps in adoption of improved potato 
production packages. Because, horticultural crops like 
potatoes demand skill in the production process. 
2) From the study, half of adopters obtained potato seeds 
from the Holetta Research Center. Few numbers of 
sample households purchased improved seeds from 
cooperatives and local markets.  So, the district 
administrative and related offices should increase 
number of cooperatives and improve the services 
provided by the existing cooperatives. 
3) It is reported that the potato seed quality has gradually 
decreased in terms of yield performance and resistance 
to diseases. To keep the seed quality to the regained 
standard, there should be monitoring mechanisms and 
training facilities to seed producers. So, the district 
agricultural office and Holetta Research Center should 
strengthen the training and seed monitoring system.  
4) Producers and extension agents need adequate skills 
in production management practices starting from seed 
selection to post harvest technology suitable at their 
level. Marketing principles, bargaining skills, business 
planning, quality management and post harvest handling 
of horticultural products are some of the interventions 
needed in study area. Thus, the district agricultural office 
and Holetta Agricultural Research Center should take the 
responsibilities to meet the above requirements. 
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This study analysed the profitability of small-scale catfish farming in Kaduna State, Nigeria. Sixty 
respondents were randomly selected and interviewed using interview schedule to elicit information 
through multi-stage sampling technique. The data were analysed using frequency, percentages, mean, 
and ranking while budgetary analysis (gross-margin) was used to determine the profitability of catfish 
farming. The result shows that majority (70%) used the concrete pond of an average of 200 m

2
. The 

source of their capital was mainly from personal savings (48.3%). The quantity of fingerlings raised 
ranges from 500-6000 at 20 fingerlings/m

2
. Majority (55%) of the respondents raised between 3000 and 

6000 fish per cycle at 6 to 8 tons/ha
-1 

year
-1

. Quantity of fish raised and consumed had contributed 
positively to respondents’ household income. However, savings from catfish farming has contributed 
about 20 to over 75% of the total income of the respondents. The result of profitability reveals that 
respondents had an average of about ₦774,223.05 and net gross percentage of 73.4% per production 
cycle. Inadequate capital, scarcity of fingerlings, and inadequate extension services were the major 
problems facing catfish farmers. The study recommended that catfish farmers should be encouraged to 
form and manage functional cooperatives as a way to pool their resources for individual development 
within the fish farming industry. Also, the government should subsidize the prices of input used in fish 
farming.  
 
Key words: Fish farming, catfish, profitability, Kaduna State. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Fish constitutes about 41% of the total animal protein 
intake by the average Nigerian hence there is great 
demand for fish in the country. Nigeria requires about 
2.66 million  metric  tons  of  fish  annually  to  satisfy  the 

dietary requirement of its citizens (150 Million). 
Regrettably, the total aggregate domestic fish supply 
from all sources (capture and culture fisheries) is less 
than 0.7 million metric  tons  per  annum.  Nigeria  has  to  
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import about 0.7 million metric tons of fish valued at 
about $500 million annually to augment the shortfall. This 
massive importation of frozen fish in the country has 
ranked Nigeria the largest importer of frozen fish in Africa 
(FMARD, 2011). It is projected that the per capita 
consumption of fish would be 13.5 kg from 2010 to 2015, 
while projected demand for fish would have increase from 
1,430,000 tons in 2000 to 2,175,000 tons in 2015, with 
supply gap deficit of 1,444,752 tons (FMARD, 2011). 
 

Statistics indicate that Nigeria is the largest African 
aquaculture producer, with production output of over 
15,489 tonnes per annum, which constitutes about 4% of 
the nation’s agricultural GDP (Federal Office of Statistics, 
1999). However, FAO estimated that Nigeria imports 
about 560,000 tonnes of fish estimated at about $400 
million annually while annual domestic fish supply in 
Nigeria stands at about 400,000 tonnes. This makes 
Nigeria one of the largest importers of fish in the 
developing world (FMARD, 2011). To solve the country’s 
high demand for fish, Nigerians must turn to their under-
utilized in-land water for improved fish production and 
aquaculture. However, catfish farming expansion has 
been a slow process as private sector fish farmers have 
faced major constraints including lack of good fingerlings 
and quality feed (Akolisa and Okonji, 2005) and Kaduna 
State is not in any way insulated from these constraints.  

As in most parts of Africa, the most commonly cultured 
species of fish in Nigeria include catfish (Clarias 
gariepinus), the imported tilapia and carp (Oreochromis 
niloticus and Cyprinus spp.). Many fish farmers focus on 
catfish, as they can have a high market value of two to 
three times that of tilapia (Emokaro et al., 2010). 
According to Amiengheme (2005), the importance of fish 
in human nutrition cannot be overemphasized as food 
fish has a nutrient profile superior to all terrestrial meats 
(beef, pork and chicken, etc) being an excellent source of 
high quality animal protein and highly digestible energy.  

Nigeria has a land area of 923,768 km
2 

with a 

continental shelf area of 47,934 km
2 

and a length of coast 
line of 853 km. It also has a vast network of inland waters 
like rivers, flood plains, natural and man-made lakes and 
reservoirs (Shimang, 2005). The inland water mass was 
estimated to be about 12.5 million hectares of inland 
waters capable of producing 512,000 metric tons of fish 
annually (Ita,1993; Shimang, 2005). Kaduna State has a 
fair share of the vast fisheries resources. These include 
rivers, dams, and ponds where many fishing activities 
take place. Domestic fish production of about 500,000 
metric tones is supplied by artisan fisher-folk (85%), 
despite over fishing in many water bodies across the 
country (Adekoya and Miller, 2010). 

Despite these considerably high potentials, local fish 
production has failed to meet the country’s domestic 
demand (FAO, 1999). The fish industry remains the most 
virgin    investment    in    Nigeria    compared    with    the  

 
 
 
 
importation of frozen fish in the domestic market (Taiwo, 
2011). Lack of access to microcredit, insufficient 
investment and lack of information were identified among 
the key constraints in the aquaculture industry in Nigeria 
(FMARD, 2011). 

A sure means of substantially solving the demand-
supply gap is by embarking on widespread 
homestead/small scale catfish production. However, the 
sources of this effort must be anchored on analysis of 
profitability of catfish production. Therefore, this study 
was designed to determine the resources, costs and 
returns, and other factors affecting catfish production in 
Kaduna State.  

The analysis of the catfish farming will: give an insight 
on how fishfarmers source their working capital and 
expenditure, indicate the level of fish production, indicate 
the contribution of catfish business to the household 
income of the fishfarmer, and ascertain the cost of and 
returns of the small-scale catfish farming.  
The broad objective of this study is to assess the 
profitability of catfish farming in Kaduna State. 
The specific objectives are to: 
 
i. Determine the profitability of small-scale catfish farming 
in the study area; 
ii. Describe the contribution of small-scale catfish farming 
to household savings and income; and 
iii. Describe the problem militating against small-scale 
catfish farming in Kaduna State. 
 
The high demand for fish which cannot be met by local 
production and import has pushed the market price of 
catfish beyond the reach of ordinary Nigerians, coupled 
with the taste for fresh fish consumption. As such, catfish 
consumption in Nigeria remains the delicacy of the 
wealthy. Engaging in catfish farming in Nigeria is a gold 
mine that can guarantee 100% return on investment with 
90 days payback period (Emokaro et al., 2010; Business 
World, 2011).  
 

 
METHODOLOGY  

 
Kaduna State is one of the 36 States of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria. It is made up of 23 Local Government Areas (LGAs). 
Kaduna State occupies part of the Central position of the Northern 
part of Nigeria (with Kaduna as its capital) and shares common 
borders with Zamfara, Katsina, Niger, Kano, Bauchi and Plateau 
States. To the South-West, the State shares a border with the 
Federal Capital Territory, Abuja. The global location of the State is 
between longitude of 30’’ east of the Greenwich meridian and also 
between latitude 0900 and 11 30’’ North of the equator. The State 
occupies an area of approximately 48,473.2 square kilometers and 
has a population of 6,066,652 (NPC, 2006). About 80% of this 
population engages in peasant farming. 

There are two marked seasons in the State, the dry windy 
season and the rainy (wet) seasons. The wet season is usually from 
April through October with great variations as one moves 
northward. On the average, the State enjoys a rainy season of 
about five  months.  There  is  heavy  rainfall in  the  southern  parts  



 
 

 
 
 
 
of the State like Kafanchan and northern parts like in Zaria with an 
average rainfall of about 1016 mm/per annum.  

This study focused on catfish farmers in Kaduna State. Four 
Local Government Areas (LGAs) were purposively selected for the 
study based on their high involvement in catfish farming. These 
LGAs are Kaduna North, Kaduna South, Sabon-Gari and Chikun. A 
simple random sampling technique was used to select 60 catfish 
farmers from the list of catfish farmers obtained from Kaduna State 
Agricultural Development Project (KADP). A reconaisance survey 
was also carried out to verify the list of farmers so obtained. The 
10% proportionate selected sample included twenty (20) catfish 
farmers from Kaduna south, 15 from Chikun, 15 from Kaduna north 
and 10 from Sabon-Gari. A total of sixty (60) fishfarmers were used 

for this study. Primary data was collected using structured interview 
schedule. Secondary data was obtained from published articles, 
journals, textbooks and the internet. Personal observation was also 
utilized in data collection. Frequency, mean, percentages and 
standard deviation was used to achieve objectives ii and iii while 
Gross margin (GM) analysis was used to determine the profitability 
of small scale catfish farmers. 
 
 
Gross margin 
 

GM = TR – TVC 
NPM = GM/TR × 100 
TC = (TVC+TFC) 
 
Where: TVC = Total Variable Cost; GM = gross margin (The 
profitability of small scale cat fish farming); NPM = net profit margin; 
TR = total revenue (TR) = the revenue from small scale catfish 

management (₦); TVC = total variable cost (₦); TC = total cost (₦); 
TFC = total fixed cost (₦) 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Management analysis of catfish farming  
 
The result in Table 2 shows that 70% of the respondents 
use concrete ponds. The preference for concrete over the 
earthen by most farmers might not be unconnected with 
the fact that the earthen ponds are more venerable to 
predators as well as the high cost of maintaining the 
earthen ponds. 

Personal savings was the major source of capital 
investment in catfish farming as indicated by 65% of the 
respondents. Only 8.3% each of the respondents source 
capital from agricultural banks and commercial banks. 
This implies that majority of catfish farmers fund their 
business themselves. This may be because most of the 
respondents are small scale farmers and their capital 
investment requires lesser amount of capital, which they 
can raise themselves. It could also imply that small scale 
farmers do not have the required collateral to get capital 
from other sources especially the commercial banks. It 
may also be due to high interest rate charged by the 
banks. 

Also, Table 1 shows that majority (45%) of the catfish 
farmers raised within the range of 2500 to 6000 
fingerlings at a stocking density of 20 fingerlings/m

2
 and a  
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mean pond size of 200 m

2
. The result of the survey 

shows that 90% of the respondents lose between 1 and 
5% of their total stock raised. This indicates that catfish 
farming is viable since 5% mortality is an acceptable 
mortality range in fish farming business. About 55% of 
the respondents produce within the range of 3100 to 
5000 while 13.3% of the respondents produced above 
5000 kg. This is in line with the stocking quantity of 2,500 
ealier indicated. 

The result shows 41.6% of the catfish farmers sold 
between 2100 to 5000 kg while only 6.7% sold more than 
10000 kg. Over 51% of the respondents consume 
between 1 and 10% of the fish produced while only about 
13% give between 1 and 10% of their fish production per 
cycle as gift.  
 

 

Percentage income saved from catfish farming 
 

Majority (40%) of the respondents saves between 15 and 
30% of their total income per production cycle as shown 
in Figure 1.  
 
 

Percentage contribution of catfish farming to total 
income 
 

In 2010, catfish farming contributed between 51 and 75% 
of the total income of majority (60%) of the respondents. 
A closer look at the result in Figures 2 revealed an 
increase in the percentage of respondents who had 
higher percentage of contribution of fish farming to their 
total income from 2008 to 2010. This might not be 
unconnected with incresed scale of production over the 
years indicated. 
 
 

Price of fish  
 

As indicated in Table 2, majority (66.7%) of the 
respondents sold catfish (average of 2 kg) for between 
₦400 and ₦450. Market forces such as number of buyers 
determine the price of goods in the market. Hence, price 
variation was expected in the various locations within the 
study area due to variation in population density. 
 

 

Major problems of catfish production 
 

The major problems of catfish production as indicated by 
the respondents and shown in Table 3 were capital 
(71%); marketing (60%); and pests and diseases 
(33.3%). Others include high cost of inputs (25%) and 
lack of government incentives (20%). 
 
 

Profitability of catfish farming 
 
The profitability of catfish farming is shown in Table 4. 
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Table 1. Management of catfish farming (n=60). 
 

Variables Items Frequency Percentage Mean 

Type of pond* 

Earthen only 12 20  

Concrete only 42 70  

Movable only 6 10  

Earthen and concrete only 13 21.7  

Concrete and movable only 16 26.7  

     

Pond size    100 m
2
 

     

Sources of water for production 

Borehole 30 50  

Tap 20 33.3  

Stream 10 16.7  

     

Source of capital* 

Personal saving 39 65  

Relatives 12 20  

Cooperative society 16 26.7  

Commercial bank 5 8.3  

Local money lenders 2 3.3  

Agricultural banks 5 8.3  

     

Quantity of fingerlings raised 

500 – 2500 20 33.3 3600 

2600 – 6000 31 51.7  

Above 6000 9 15  

     

Mortality rate of fingerlings (%) 
1 – 5 54 90 8 

6 – 10 6 10  

     

Total quantity of fish produced 

Less than 1000 8 13.3 3570 

1000-3000 11 18.3  

3001-5000 33 55  

Above 5000 8 13.3  

     

Quantity of fish sold 

≤ 2000 20 33.3 3100 

2100-5000 26 43.3  

5100-1000 10 16.6  

Above 10000 4 6.7  

     

Savings from fish sales (%) 

1 – 20 11 18.3 36 

21 – 40 37 61.7  

> 40 12 20  
 

*Multiple responses indicated. 

 
 
 

Table 2. Price of fish per kilogram (n=60). 
 

Price (₦/kg) Frequency Percentage 

300 - < 400 12 20 

400 - 450 40 66.7 

Above 450 8 13.3 
 

Source: Field survey (2011). 
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Figure 1. Percentage incomes saved from catfish farming by respondents. 
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Figure 2. Percentage contribution of catfish farming to total income. 

 
 
 
The results of the gross margin analysis of cat fish 
production in the study area reveals that respondents 
spent an average of ₦472437.03 on while the average 
variable cost which was 59.2% of the average total cost 
and amounted to ₦279,665 and average fixed cost was 
40.8% of the average total cost. Also the average 
revenue/income generated from cat fish farming indicated 
₦1,053,887.3 with an average profit of ₦581,451.02 and 
gross margin of ₦46,453,383 and average gross margin 
of ₦774,223.05. This implies that with the capital invested 
in catfish farming resulted in a high income realized  from 

the business. The result also shows that the higher the 
invested capital the higher the income realized from the 
catfish farming. Furthermore, the analysis of the gross 
margin indicated that catfish farming is profitable and has 
contributed positively to the total income of the 
respondents in the area. Ogundari et al. (2006), reported 
a return to scale of 0.841 in a study of aquaculture in Oyo 
State, Nigeria indicating that aquaculture posses enough 
potentials for economic returns. Emokaro et al. (2010) 
found that the gross revenue of catfish farming in Kogi 
State covered the total cost 1. 82 times. Also, the findings  
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Table 3. Major problems of catfish production*. 
 

Major problems Frequency Percentage 

Inadequate capital 56 93.3 

Unorganized marketing 36 60 

Pest and diseases problem 20 33.3 

High cost of fingerlings 40 66.7 

Highcost of feed 43 71.6 

Scarcity of fingerlings 45 75 

Scarcity of feed 39 65 

Inadequate extension service 45 75 

Inadequate training on new technology 37 61.6 

Inadequate infrastructure 38 63.3 

 Inadequate water 29 48.3 

Silting problem 37 61.6 
 

*Multiple responses indicated. 

 
 
 

Table 4. Profitability of catfish farming. 
 

Item/cost 
Total cost for one production 

cycle (4 months) (₦) 

Variable cost: Juveniles/fingerlings stock per pond, feeds, family 
labour, hired labour, medication, maintenance, transportation, 
storage  

 

16,779,900 

  

Fixed cost: Depreciation, Ponds/equipment’s (land, pond, boreholes 
generator, scale, pipes, vehicles, pumping machines, septic tank, 
buildings and other structures) 

 

11,566,322 

  

Total cost (A+B) 28,346,222 

Total revenue: From sales of fish (table size) 63,233,283 

Average variable cost 279,665 

Average fixed cost 19,2772.03 

Average total cost  472,437.03 

Average total revenue 105,3887.3 

Profit (total revenue – total cost) 34,887,061 

Average profit 581451.02 

Gross margin (TR – TVC) 46,453,383 

Average gross margin 774,223.05 

Average NET profit margin (%) 44.8 

 
Source: Field survey (2011) 

 
 
in this study compare favourably with those of Emokaro 
and Ekunwe (2009) who examined the efficiency of 
resource-use among catfish farmers in Kaduna, Nigeria 
and that of Ehirim and Onyeka (2002), who estimated the 
technical efficiency in Aquaculture in Oyo State and 
concluded that opportunities exist for increased efficiency 
(and by implication, profitability) in Aquaculture. The 
result is however in contrast with the findings of Louise 
(1977), who found that many fish farms in the UK now 
operate on  marginal  profit  and  those  farms  which  are 

successful are generally those farms with reduced cost of 
production due to rigorous standards of husbandry and 
management, and good market development. 
 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
This study concludes that catfish farming is profitable. 
Based on the findings from this study, the following 
recommendations were made: 



 
 

 
 
 
 
1. Government should provide adequate and standard 
inputs at subsidized rate to farmers and make these 
inputs available to the farmers.  
2. Catfish farmers should be encouraged to form and 
manage functional cooperatives as a way to pool their 
resources for individual development within the fish 
farming industry. 
3. Extension agencies should link fish farmers to 
business development services and microcredit 
providers. 
4. Leading service providers and input suppliers should 
be engaged by the government to improve and expand 
services and input delivery to fish farmers. 
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The present study was undertaken to analyze the capacity building needs of members of Women Dairy 
Cooperative Societies (WDCS), to harness the potential of women’s collective action in knowledge 
management for improving their livelihoods. A survey of fifteen randomly selected WDCS operational in 
Jodhpur district was undertaken to analyze the facilities, inputs and services of veterinary doctor and 
other dairy officials being availed by members of women dairy cooperative societies. It was observed 
that the training component was almost non-existent. The capacity building needs perceived in dairy 
related aspects were for breeding activities, the members did not perceive a need as the WDCS was 
providing the breeding services for dairy animals. However, the non-members felt a need for this 
activity. Both members and non-members felt the need for capacity building in feeding and health 
management of dairy animals. The need for technical guidance in entrepreneurship development was 
perceived by both members and non - members, the probable reason being their desire to provide 
additional income to the family. It is imperative to assess the needs and priorities of women to bring the 
communities of extension experts and farmers together in all the knowledge management phases - 
from knowledge creation to utilization. 
 
Key words: Knowledge management, women’s collective action, dairy co-operatives. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Dairy industry is one of the prime industries of Rajasthan. 
The state's rural economy is dependent to quite a major 
extent on the dairy industry. The participation of rural 
women in selected villages of Jodhpur District of 
Rajasthan was found to be up-to 90% (Pratibha et al., 
1996). There are several milk co-operatives in Rajasthan 
engaged  in  producing   milk   and   milk   products.   The 

Rajasthan Co-operative Dairy Federation (RCDF) is the 
main authority for carrying out the developmental 
programmes in the dairy sector in the state.  

Unlike income generated from crop production, which is 
seasonal in Rajasthan, dairying is a source of a stable 
income bringing in cash on a daily basis and providing 
livelihoods  security.    This   gives    small    farmers    an
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Figure 1. Three-tier structure of Dairy Cooperative Societies 

in Rajasthan, India.  
 
 
 
important economic incentive to adopt dairying for their 
livelihoods (Ghosh et al., 2009). Besides being a source 
of liquidity and insurance against crop failure, milk is the 
only product where the farmers realize 60 to 70% of the 
consumer price (Anonymous, 2007). 
 
 
RAJASTHAN WOMEN DAIRY PROJECT 
 
The Rajasthan Women Dairy Project is implemented 
through its unit District milk producer’s cooperative 
unions (Figure 1). The milk co-operatives in Rajasthan 
follow a three-tier structure. The farmer members, at the 
level one, own Dairy Co-operative Societies (DCS). 
DCSs own district milk producer's union. At the top level, 
is the Rajasthan Co-operative Dairy Federation Limited 
(RCDF), collectively owned by the unions. The RCDF 
and the implementing district milk producer’s cooperative 
union provide raw materials, ensure proper marketing 
and tie ups for marketing of the products and help women 
in formulating a group to manage these activities even 
after the project is over. The members reported the 
following  reasons for joining the cooperatives, ease in 
milk disposal, assured market and price, supply of inputs, 
veterinary services and exposure to outer world.  

Women’s Collective Action in the form of co-operatives, 
producer or micro-finance groups, is recognized as a 
powerful medium  and  also enables women to access 
directly markets and services to improve their livelihoods. 
The present study therefore envisaged to analyze the 
extent to which the services are being provided to the 
members of the WDCS, their capacity building needs 
related to dairy activities and the communication 
networks utilized by both members and non-members for 
meeting their information needs and to harness the 
potential of women’s collective action in knowledge 
management for improving their livelihoods.  
 
 
METHODOLOGY 

 
A survey of 15 randomly selected Women Dairy Co-operative 
Societies (WDCS) operational in Jodhpur district of  Rajasthan  was  
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undertaken to analyze the facilities, inputs and services of 
veterinary doctor and other dairy officials being availed by members 
of women dairy cooperative societies. The number of WDCS (15) 
was chosen to represent  the population from the total fully 
operational WDCs existing in the study area. Since it was a short 
term study a small sample of 60 members and non-members each 
were selected for the study. The term capacity building in the 
present study was used to mean the need identification of the 
members and non - members in the effective management of dairy 
animals and the enhancement of the existing knowledge and skills 
through the provision of knowledge and input components of the 
dairy Co-operatives. The capacity building needs of the members 
(60) of selected WDCS and non-members (60) were assessed 

through a structured schedule on a three point continuum of greatly 
needed, somewhat needed and less needed with a score of 3, 2 
and 1 respectively. The communication networks utilized by both 
members and non-members for seeking information, were also 
analyzed on a three point continuum of ‘frequently used’, ‘some 
times used’ and ‘rarely used’ with a score of 3, 2 and 1, 
respectively. 

Women beneficiaries under the WDCS program are to be 
provided training on various aspects like, improved animal 

husbandry practices, fodder production, skill up-gradation, 
management of dairy cooperatives, entrepreneurship skills, 
awareness of their rights and gender concerns, so as to enable 
them to resolve their economic and social problems at their own 
level (Figure 2). General awareness, co-operative education, 
motivation and literacy programs also form a part of the program 
along with the creation of infrastructure for different ancillary 
activities for generation of additional income and acquisition of 
cross-breed heifers and milch animals. The present study therefore 

envisaged to analyze the extent to which all of these services are 
being provided to the members of the WDC’S, their capacity 
building needs related to dairy activities and the communication 
networks utilized by both members and non - members  for meeting 
their information needs. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The survey of the selected WDCS to analyze the extent 
and quality of services being availed by members of the 
cooperatives revealed that the training component is 
almost non-existent (Table 1). The members reported the 
following reasons for joining the co-operatives, ease in 
milk disposal, assured market and price, supply of inputs, 
veterinary services and exposure to outer world.  

 Majority of the members reported that training 
programmes were not organized in the past one year.  
However, trainings were organized as and when funds 
were provided by other developmental agencies like 
Agricultural Technology Management agency (ATMA). 
The visit and advice provided by veterinary doctor was 
found to be inadequate in some WDCS. Infrequent visits 
of veterinary staff were reported by majority of the 
members, similar finding was reported by Chaudhry and 
Panwar (2004). 

 As per the norms of the Rajasthan Cooperative Dairy 
federation, the inputs were being provided to the 
members on payment basis and there was no provision 
for free inputs. The advice received from dairy officials 
was mostly related to motivating members to be regular 
milk pourers and sustain their  WDCS  and  not  much  on  
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Figure 2.  A model women dairy co-operative society. 

 

Figure 2.  A model women dairy co-operative society. 
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Table 1. Facilities, inputs and guidance availed by members of WDCS. 

 

Aspects 
Frequency 

Fortnightly Monthly Once in 2 months Once in 6 months Once a year More than a year back 

Visit of dairy extension officials(route supervisor) 8 3 4    

Visit of veterinary doctor   2 4 4 5 

Visit of other dairy officials   1 5 9  

Training organized    1 5 9 

Meetings organized    1 12 2 

Advice received from dairy officials   1 4 10  

Advice received from veterinary doctor    2 4 4 5 

Inputs received(free) - - - - - - 

Inputs received(payment)  15     

 
 
 

Table 2. Capacity building needs of Members and Non-Members of WDCS. 

 

Area 
Greatly needed  Some what needed  Less needed 

Members Non - members  Members Non - members  Members Non -  members 

Breeding 20.00 50.33  55 .00 30.00  25 .00 19.17 

Feeding 51.00 60.83  38 .00 34.17  15 .00 13.33 

Health management 63.34 72.50  24.16 17.50  12.50 14.16 

Clean milk production 15.83 24.16  35.84 58.33  48.33 17.50 

Forage production 27.50 20.83  47.50 40.83  21.66 07.50 

good quality seeds/improved varieties 68.30 74.16  24.20 14.16  7.50 10.83 

Entrepreneurship development 24.16 29.16  25.00 22.50  50.83 48.33 

 
 
 
technical issues of dairy management for 
enhancing the milk yield.  
 
 
Capacity Building Needs 
 
The capacity building needs in dairy related 
aspects were identified from members and non-
members by conducting focused group 
discussions  in  fifteen  WDCS.  The  members  of  

 
WDCS did not perceive a need  for capacity 
building in breeding related activities as the 
WDCS was providing Artificial Insemination(AI) 
and other breeding services for dairy animals 
(Table 2). However, the non-members felt a need 
for  capacity building in this activity. Both 
members and non-members felt the need for 
capacity building in feeding and health 
management of dairy animals. The need for 
training in clean milk production was perceived  by  

 
non-members, while it was not reported by 
members due to the close monitoring of clean milk 
production practices by route supervisor of the 
dairy federation. The need for improved varieties 
and supply of quality seeds of dual purpose crops 
to meet the food and fodder needs was expressed 
by both members and non-members.  

The need for technical guidance in 
entrepreneurship development  was  perceived by   
both  members  and  non - members  the probable 
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Figure 3. Information Sources being used by women dairy farmers. 

 
 
 
reason being their desire to provide additional income to 
the family. Therefore imparting skill and knowledge based 
training to the women dairy members would help them 
adopt improved dairy management practices. This would 
enable them to maintain a productive and remunerative 
herd to provide for their family income needs and also 
accrue some savings from the sale of milk.  

The findings of the present study indicated that the 
training of members was a weak component and almost 
non-existent. It is imperative therefore to sensitize the 
dairy officials and other development personnel involved 
for strengthening this critical aspect of knowledge and 
skill enhancement of both members and non-members of 
dairy co-operatives. These observations, nevertheless, 
are supported by findings of Singhal et al. (1999). It was 
mentioned by these researchers that 'women dairy 
farmers of Jaipur, who underwent Women Dairy training 
program, fared significantly better than those who had 
undergone Community Development training program in 
six out of eight important dimensions. 
 
 
Communication networks utilized for seeking 
information 
 
The communication networks utilized by both members 
and non-members of the Dairy Cooperatives were 
analyzed in terms of informal, formal and mass media 
sources used. The findings in Figure 3 indicate that 
informal sources of information were being utilized to a 
maximum extent by both members and non-members 
and moreover they exchanged information on dairy 
related activities among themselves at the milk pouring 
centre of the dairy co-operative. The members of WDCs 
also had the opportunity to interact with formal sources 
like dairy officials. Majority of both members and non-
members reported low use of mass media sources for 
seeking information related to dairy activities. A strong 

system of information exchange among the components 
of the Personal /informal information sources have been 
reported by Amtul (2004) and Demiryurek et al. (2008). 
 
 
Knowledge management through the group approach  
 
The women’s collective action has the potential benefit of 
utilizing the group based approach for efficient knowledge 
management based on the need identification. Polanyi 
(1967) identifies explicit and tacit forms of knowledge as 
the two forms of knowledge informing decision-making in 
almost all organizations. Tacit knowledge is action-
oriented and has a personal quality that makes it difficult 
to communicate and accessing tacit knowledge is 
difficult. Explicit knowledge, however, can be 
communicated across time and space. Based on these 
two dimensions of knowledge, the dairy cooperatives 
have the advantage of benefitting from both tacit and 
explicit knowledge. The tacit knowledge could be easily 
imbibed by the members of the cooperative based on 
each others’ experiences in animal care and 
management activities. The explicit knowledge on the 
other hand can be easily accessed from both formal and 
informal sources. The formal sources could be extension 
professionals like dairy officials, researchers and other 
development practitioners and the informal sources being 
neighbours, relatives and other members of the dairy co-
operative. Boateng, (2006) recommended that 
agricultural extension experts adopt the circular 
knowledge management model as it reflects both tacit 
and explicit forms of knowledge. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
An effective extension strategy therefore could be the 
more sustained interaction between agricultural extension  



 
 
 
 
experts and farmers, so that enhanced knowledge 
utilization will occur in agricultural practice. The dairy 
members being a part of the collective action could 
therefore be harnessed for agricultural knowledge 
management as, the group approach is being perceived 
to have the potential to reach women directly for 
dissemination of improved technologies. There have 
been ample evidences now that strong women’s groups 
contribute substantially to the development and 
convergence of services and activities. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
(i) The training component was found to be missing in 
majority of the Dairy Cooperatives; the dairy officials may 
therefore strengthen this component.   
(ii) Based on the needs expressed by both members and 
non-members, skill training in entrepreneurial activities 
may be provided to enable them to improve the family 
incomes. 
(iii) The dairy members being a part of the collective 
action could therefore be harnessed for agricultural 
knowledge management.  
(iv) Identify key communicators to serve as knowledge 
brokers. 
(v) Use social networks to spread information. 
(vi) Sensitize milk collection centre to act as dialog 
facilitators for knowledge sharing. 
(vii) Utilize milk collection centers for posting  timely and 
critical messages(disease out breaks, vaccination 
schedules, government schemes/programs etc). 
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(viii) Strengthening participation of women in formal 
groups  
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Poultry production is very significant to the livelihoods of Nigerian rural populace which constitute 70%. 
Free range scavenging poultry constitutes  up to 90% of the total stock. Disease such as Newcastle and 
recent past the highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) or bird flu H5N1 among other constitutes 
serious threat to poultry production in the country. Interventions targeted at preventing diseases at low 
cost and on sustainable manner particularly the HPAI seen as central in the fight against the plight and 
vulnerability of the rural dwellers. A series of field assessment focusing on vulnerability, assets base, 
and capabilities was conducted in 18 communities using participatory tools and questionnaire, six each 
from the North West (Katsina State), South East (Anambra State) and South West (Ondo State) of Nigeria. 
The results revealed abundance of natural resources, such as land, water, forest and indigenous 
knowledge, skill and experiences that can be used to achieve cost effective biosecurity amongst the 
rural households, hence increased poultry production and well-being of the communities at large. 
 
Key words: Free range, poultry, biosecurity, sustainable livelihood, rural Nigeria. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION

Majority of the Nigerian population (70%) live on less 
than US$1.25 a day (Nwajiuba, 2010). In 2010, West 
Africa Insight put the estimated number of hungry people 
in Nigeria at over 53 million, which is about 30% of the 
country’s total population of roughly 150 million then, 
52% live under the poverty line. Poverty is especially 
severe in rural areas where majority of the population live 

below the poverty line, social services and infrastructure 
are limited (IFAD, 2012). The country’s poor rural women 
and men depend on agriculture for food and income.  

Among the agricultural activities, scavenging poultry 
play a significant role in enhancing food security of the 
poorest household and reducing livelihoods vulnerability 
and promotion of gender as evident in literature
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Table 1. Communities selected for the study. 
 

S/No State LGAs  Communities 

1 Anambra 

Aguata Ekwulobia (Okpo), Uga (Umoulu) 

Anambra East Aguleri, Nando 

Awka North Achalla(Udeazu), Amansea(Okukwu) 

    

2 Katsina 

Charanchi Banye, Ganuwa 

Daura Kampawa, Sukwanawa 

Funtua Dukke, Maigamji 

    

3 Ondo 

Akure South Aponmu, Ipinsa 

Odigbo Odigbo, Osoro 

Owo Ipenemen, Isuada 

 
 
 

(Dolberg, 2004; Otte, 2006; Ahuja et al., 2008). The local 
poultry stocks constitute 90% of the total poultry 
population in Nigeria (Kperegbeyi et al., 2009). Poultry 
production is vital to the Nigerian rural economy and 
serves as important productive assets source of protein 
and income to several households.  

Today, poultry keeping is a necessary practice in 
Nigerian rural households particularly among women. It 
makes up an estimated 51 to 67% of rural flocks (Evans 
School of Public Affairs-ESPA, 2010). However, in the 
midst of these benefits, these people are often 
threatened by some vulnerability factors due to poultry 
diseases, climatic and environmental issues to which 
they have little or no control over them (ESPA, 2010).  
The emergence of highly pathogenic avian influenza 
(HPAI) H5N1 in Nigeria, in February 2006, presents a 
clear scenario of the vulnerability situation of poor rural 
farmers. With the devastating tendencies associated with 
H5NI, its pronouncement attracted full attention of the 
government of Nigeria and international development 
agencies which hitherto was not the case (FAO, 2008). 
The Emergency Centre for Transboundary Animal 
Disease (ECTAD) unit of the FAO developed some 
approaches to mitigate the menace of H5N1 across the 
world particularly in affected countries. The approaches 
were aimed at improving local capacity for early 
detection, containment, adoption and practice of 
biosecurity, amelioration of the socioeconomic impact 
and communication for behavior change towards safer 
poultry production. According to FAO (2006) owners of 
scavenging poultry that hold the larger population of 
poultry in the developing countries under what is often 
classified as sector 4 of production, are limited in their 
ability to practice biosecurity. Even though in many 
countries, including Nigeria, the approach towards 
biosecurity emphasized more on providing inputs such as 
disinfectants, disinfection  of  markets  and  other inputs  

dependent measures which may not be sustainable.  
Against this backdrop, the study seeks to identify 

source of vulnerability particularly the ones that affect 
poultry production and to identify community asset base, 
capability and the activities they can engaged to attain 
cost effective biosecurity and sustainable poultry 
production using the concept of sustainable livelihood 
approach. It is generally accepted that socioeconomic 
and livelihood assessment are essential for instituting 
cost effective and locally sustainable biosecurity 
measures particularly when dealing with resource limited 
settings such as exist in rural Nigeria. 

 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The study was designed to practically test the application of 
Sustainable Livelihood Approach (SLA) in biosecurity. It was 
conducted using a questionnaire survey and Participatory Rapid 
Appraisal (PRA) to assess sources of vulnerability and facilities with 
biosecurity implications in the communities, husbandry and 
occurrence of poultry diseases and other livelihood issues such as 
Assets, Governance and service delivery.  

The Livelihood study was among the components of the projects 
designed to achieve cost effective biosecurity among the three pilot 
states in Nigeria. Katsina state from the North West, Ondo state 
from the South West and Anambra state from the South East 
geopolitical zones (Table 1). The criteria designed for village 
selection include; small villages and small peri-urban communities, 

some level of poultry production activity, accessibility through a 
secondary road and limited commercial poultry activity. 256 
structured questionnaires were administered to generate 
information on socio-economic, assets, poultry number and 
species, diseases and livelihood strategies. Additionally, PRA was 
conducted to generate information on each community’s livelihood 
situation using mapping, seasonal calendar, Venn diagram, 
historical profile and quantification technique. Data obtained was 

analyzed using simple descriptive statistics ranking and other 
quantificationtechniques using Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS).  
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Table 2. Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents. 
 

Socio-economic characteristics  

Age (Years) Frequency Percentage 

Below 20 3 1.2 

21-40 88 34.4 

41-60 111 43.4 

61-above 54 21.1 

Total 256 100 
   

Level of Education   

Primary School 81 31.6 

Secondary School. 50 19.5 

Tertiary School 30 11.7 

Adult/Non-formal education 16 6.3 

Non 79 30.9 

Total 256 100 
   

Household size   

1-5 97 37.9 

6-10 155 60.5 

11-15 4 1.6 

Total 256 100 
   

Primary occupation   

Crop Production 169 66 

Livestock/Poultry production 3 1.2 

Entrepreneurship 55 21.5 

Civil Servant 29 11.3 

Total 256 100 
 

Source: Field Survey 2009. 
 
 

 

RESULTS 
 
Socio-economic characteristic of the respondents 
 
The findings revealed that 43.4% of the respondents 
were between the age range of 41 to 60, while 34.4% 
were 21 to 40 years old, 21.1% were 61 years old and 
above. Of the respondents, 31.6% had only primary 
education, 30.9% had no formal education. Majority 
(60.5%) of the respondents had a household size of 6 
to10, while 37.9% of them had a household size of 1 to 5 
and just 1.6% with a household size of 11 to 15. Majority 
of the respondents (66%) are engaged in farming (crop 
production) as primary occupation, though other activities 
such as entrepreneurship, livestock and civil service also 
form part of primary occupations in the communities 
(Table 2)  
 
 
Husbandry occurrence of poultry diseases and effect 
on rural economy   
 
The poultry mapping (using PRA) conducted in the study 
areas reveals that simple and local houses for poultry are 

constructed using zinc sheets, mud, wooden, and 
thatched materials. However, in some cases, chickens 
are kept overnight in the kitchen or even inside rooms of 
the owners, other members are putting efforts to 
improvise housing for scavenging poultry, yet a good 
number of people do not see the need for that as they still 
allow these birds to sleep on the fence or on trees’ top. 
This exposes the birds to risks of environmental hazards, 
predators and theft in some cases.  

The study similarly found that scavenging poultry 
production in the rural areas is really hampered by 
diseases, with devastating effects on their economy. The 
PRA findings revealed that diseases account for 43.8% 
annual death of poultry in the study areas. Newcastle is 
the most prominent disease constituting 50.8% of the 
disease burden in the communities. Other important 
diseases are unclassified respiratory infection (12.5%), 
Fowl pox (6.5%) and coccidiosis (5.0%) (Figure 1). 
 
 
Community facilities/amenities and implication for 
biosecurity 
 
The  communities  surveyed,  being  rural,   lacked   basic 
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Figure 1. Frequency of some poultry diseases in the study areas.  

 
 
 
facilities particularly at household level. This result to use 
of common or centralized resources. The PRA 
community mapping in this study found that half of the 
communities surveyed (50%) rely on centralized water 
supply system ranging from borehole, well and tap. 
Similarly, 83.3% of the communities have either river or 
stream nearby  which are used for domestic purposes 
and at the same time livestock and wild animals and birds 
drink and play around it.  

For instance in Banye community of Charanchi LGA in 
Katsina State, the only source of water which is open 
along a river is used for domestic purposes including 
livestock and even wild animals and birds. The same 
water body serves its neighboring communities.  
Similarly, in 44.4% of the communities, centralized grain 
and foodstuff processing units do exist. In some 16.7% of 
the communities, burrows, ponds or reservoirs are found.  
 
 
Vulnerability factors  
 
The historical profile conducted in the communities 
revealed that community members are vulnerable to 
certain shocks such as disease outbreaks which include 
measles, cholera, etc in humans; Newcastle, Peste des 
petits ruminants, etc in animals. Trends: including 
ecological and environmental, which keep  reoccurring  at 

intervals such as famine, drought, flood, hails and plant 
infestation, etc and seasonality are all part of constant 
reality in the community’s life.   
 
 
Community assets (resources) and biosecurity 
implications 
 
Resource assessment following the transect work around 
the communities indicates availability of several natural 
materials for construction of poultry houses. These 
resources are accessible to almost all members of the 
communities at minimum cost and at times for free (cost 
effective). They include  palm leaves (Kaba), bark of 
Bauhinia reticulate (Kalgo tree), Gamba grass, corn stalk 
and shrubs cane, in Katsina state northern region; 
Rappia palm, palm trees, mahogany, Iroko trees, willow 
cane etc in Anambra and Ondo states, eastern and 
western regions respectively.  
 
 
Governance, Institutions, service delivery and 
biosecurity implications  
 
The findings revealed that most of the communities 
surveyed are without extension agents (61.9%), though 
50% of them have cooperative societies, mostly  in  Ondo  
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Figure 2. Existence of community development institutions. 

 
 
 
and Anambra states (Figure 2). All communities in the 
study areas (100%) have benefited from one 
development project or the other; however, the impact is 
still not profound.  
 
 
Practical application of the sustainable livelihood 
framework 
 
The FAO-ECTAD livelihood study used the sustainable 
livelihood framework and other PRA tools for the survey. 
The approach attempted to look at the most important 
risk factors that can cause poultry diseases in the 
communities. These factors are both of internal and 
external sources ranging from poor management 
(feeding, watering and housing), inappropriate use of 
common facilities, infectious agents and other 
environmental factors.  

These factors have some linkages between themselves 
and their combinations can cause diseases of different 
magnitudes. Once disease has occurred, it will lead to 
two important issues: low productivity and reduction in 
the owners’ income because of high mortality of the 
poultry, reduction in asset base and inability to diversify 
into other livelihoods activities. The combination of these 
effects will eventually subject the rural poor (scavenging 
poultry owners) into poor socio-economic well-being and 
increase their vulnerability (Figure 3).  

 However, going by the provision of the framework, 
irrespective of people’s conditions and locations either at 
individual, household or community level, they have 
these five capital assets: natural, such as forest, water, 
land; human: populations, health, skills and knowledge; 
Physical: roads, schools and machinery; financial:  local 
contribution and animals that can easily be converted into 
money; and social: such as linkages of the people to 
other bodies in partnership or collaboration, etc.  These 
assets if properly put into use can improve biosecurity 
hence address the issue of diseases and improved 
poultry production. Once this is achieved, the income of 
the scavenging poultry owners is expected to increase so 
also their nutrition status will be improved. It is expected 
that they will be more resilient and be able to diversify 
into other income generating activities. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Information derived by this study was largely obtained 
from individuals that have lived for a long time in the 
community and conversant with the affairs of their 
households and the community at large. Low level of 
education presents an impediment to risk perception and 
adoption of technology and ideas such as biosecurity 
measures, as level of education is a great determinant of 
technology adoption. 
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Figure 3. Practical application of SL framework. 

 
 
 
 According to Billah et al. (2013), 78% of the smallholders 
had poor knowledge of breeding, feeding, housing and 
prevention and control of poultry diseases. Hence, this 
calls for a simplified and multi level approach in 
disseminating biosecurity ideas to the communities. 
Although, household size is an important factor in terms 
of labour supply in rural communities, if not properly 
utilized, this advantage may have negative implications 
for biosecurity. This is particularly important where 
outbreaks of HPAI occur (increasing the possible number 
of contact persons to the disease). Recent literature 
related the level of adoption of improved technology such 
as biosecurity to socio-economic characteristics such as 
age, level of education, social and marital status, location 
and other factors (Olaniyi et al., 2008).  

 In promoting biosecurity measure in these rural 
communities, it would be essential to ensure that 
attentions are paid to the variation of ages, the level 
education and  other  related  variables  particularly  while 

developing messages aimed at behavior change towards 
safer poultry production. 

Apart from housing problems, in most of the 
communities little concern is given to feeding and 
watering of the local poultry. Apparently, most of them 
survive by scavenging around the compound in the 
neighborhood and streets etc. With high concentration in 
places  where grains or other food stuffs are being 
processed or food waste is being dumped or near water 
source such as well, borehole and tap etc.  

This corroborates to study by FAO (2010) where they 
reported that village poultry is kept with minimal input of 
resources and is considered by most smallholders as 
supplementary to their main livelihood activity. Their 
coming together in close contacts provide opportunity for 
transmission of diseases such as HPAI and Newcastle 
among others, this is owing to the fact that healthy and 
unhealthy birds from different sources mix together. This 
agrees with  FAO  report  of  2010  where  they  said  that  
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poultry keepers lose many birds as a result of diseases 
and exposure to predators.  

In order to address the issue of poultry feeding, it is 
reported that leaves from shrubs (such as Leucaena sp., 
Calliandra sp., Sesbania sp., etc); aquatic plants (Azolla 
sp., water hyacinths, etc); insects (termites); fruits (palm 
oil, fruits, papaya and guava); small animals (snails, 
earthworms etc) can all be used for poultry feeding 
(Branckaert and Gueye, 2008).  

In addition to losses due to mortality, poultry diseases 
also cause some negative effects with multiple effects on 
the owners; these include low consumption of the 
product, low market price, with attendant low income and 
generally poor well-being of households and community 
members. Studies in Nigeria estimate that the overall 
flock mortality may be as high as 90% in some areas 
(Branckaert and Gueye, 2008). Use of common facilities 
within the communities brings together, human beings, 
livestock, wild animals and birds including poultry in close 
contact creating suitable conditions for disease 
transmission. Vulnerabilities always have some negative 
and diverse effects on rural activities, which in turn affect 
their livelihoods overall.  

However, it is evident from the PRA that in each event, 
the local people adopt some coping strategies using their 
locally available resources, skills and experiences to 
mitigate the shocks. These comprise of using herbs, 
intensifying efforts in other activities, selling of other 
household assets to forestall the economic impact of the 
disease. This implies that community members are fully 
aware of dangers associated with epidemics and have 
some lessons learnt over the years, and with their local 
skills and knowledge of addressing poultry problems 
therefore, the communities may be amenable to adopt 
feasible biosecurity measures as a noble strategy for 
responding to the threats of poultry disease. 

 These plant materials or their bye products can be 
used in constructing cheap and effective local poultry 
houses and barriers for segregation. Interestingly, most 
of the communities have people with weaving and craft 
skills including children that have been doing other things 
similar to poultry cage. Using these resources for 
construction can guarantee sustainable rural poultry 
housing with minimum cost, hence protecting the birds 
against predators and improving biosecurity and by 
implication enhance poultry production and well-being of 
the rural people. 

 Generally, the communities are endowed with natural 
and human resources, which could permit adoption of 
biosecurity measures and further construction of multiple 
livelihoods portfolios in the long support local poultry 
production.   

 Extension services and cooperatives provide important 
structures and support for adoption of technology such as 
improved biosecurity. The presence of these institutions, 
with the exception of traditional rulers and development 
agencies, differ from one state to the other.  For  instance  

 
 
 
 
while in Ondo and Anambra states cooperatives are well 
advanced, in Katsina state, it has just started gaining 
grounds.  

Traditional rulers have great influence in terms of 
decision making on issues that relate to the livelihoods of 
their kinsmen. They equally influence the process of 
service delivery, hence listened to by majority of their 
subjects. Interestingly, this institution, which comprises of 
village heads, ward heads, and at times clergies, appears 
to be coherent. Apparently, they could serve as a good 
entry point for biosecurity interventions in rural poultry 
production.  

Institutional arrangements and governance in any 
community play a great role in terms of service delivery 
and facilitation for adoption of technology or ideas such 
as biosecurity that would enhance poultry production. 
The study examines some grass root institutions, which 
are relevant in governing and enhancing rural 
productivity, these include existence of traditional rulers, 
cooperative societies, and community based 
organizations (CBOs), presence of development 
agencies and extension agents. 
 
 

Conclusion 
 

Low level of education presents an impediment to risk 
perception and adoption of technology and ideas such as 
biosecurity measures. Birds of different species and 
ages, other animals and human beings all coming 
together in close contact. (Possibility for disease 
transmission). Mortality affects rural income and 
economy with multiplier effects on the household 
nutrition, health and general well-being.  Improperly 
disposed carcasses can endanger the health of man and 
other animals. Women and children potentially benefit 
more from poultry, at the same time they could be more 
vulnerable to diseases from poultry. Communities are 
very familiar with poultry diseases and other vulnerability 
factors and their occurrences. Poor organization affects 
service delivery and dissemination of technology and 
ideas such as biosecurity for curtailing poultry diseases 
and increasing their productivity.  

This also reduces the influence of peer adoption of 
technology. Different species of domestic and wild birds, 
livestock and human beings from different locations 
coming together in close contact (risk of disease 
transmission). Communities have access to resources to 
improve poultry production including improving 
segregation and restriction of poultry movement and in 
the process enhance their livelihoods. Communities 
stand a chance of being resilient over shocks from poultry 
diseases including HPAI.  
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